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lean take It for whatever 
th, but If old-lUne weather 

I are correct, than wa're In 
ii(er apell of cold weather. 

|lay wan ground hog day, 
iirdlng to prapheciea we 

|ve ala more waeka of wtn- 
luae the little fellow de- 
aaw hla ahadou.

I early Wedneeday, we had 
I.; and thunder, which la 

i-ther aeaaonal prophecy, 
to old-time atandarda.

^hundera In February, we 
ve froot In April.

be that theae predIcUona 
|d true thia year, ao button 

coat neighbor. Winter haa 
iun.

{Sunday morning, aeveral of 
111 charactera took the 
Tiian at hla word, and 

for greener paaturea, 
the goU courae. Before 
town they atopped at a 

canery for coffee, and of 
ii3. walked face to face with 

but two of the local mln-

the uaual pleaaaniriea, one 
I paatora waa aaked to Join 

,>up. lila anawer? "I 
poaelbly go before 12

.NT SfBKB 4A

Reunion Dates 
Set, Contract 
Is Sighed

I  Band Parent Group 
i Adopts New Name

Two mentbera of the Reunion 
Comnalttec, W. C. Howard and H. 
O Walker, and Manager BUI Doty 
were in De l,eon laat Wedneaday 
night where they met with a rep- 
ruentatlve of Big State Bhowa, 
carnival concern, and signed a 
contract for the 19S0 Hico Re
union.

I>alre for tiM* ISM c< lebra- 
tlea were aet for Auguat S,
4. X aad Mk.
For the past aevertri years. Bob 

Hamonda Show* have played the 
midway during the r^pnion. but 
the committee was unable to se
cure hla services this year due to 
other commitments.

if. >

f f y i

Two New 
Candidates 
File Names

In a special meeting held last 
Thursday, Jan. "JH, the Hlco Bsnd 
I*arrnts Association adopted a new 
name. Tiger Band Booster.

Membership In the Tiger Band 
Buoatera Is open to anyone who la 
Interested in the activities of the 
orgsniawtlon, whether they* are a 
band parent or not. Membership 
requirement Is a contribution of 
any amount to their fund. A mem
bership card will be issued to any
one who contributes.

Hand Booster representatives 
arc planning a drive soon to solicit 
new members. The money collect
ed will be used for purchasing in
struments. music, awards, and fi
nancing acUvIltes to promote th* 
the Tiger Band.

The hand la an drganiaation that 
represents the town of Hico It 
is up to the community, as a whole, 
to support the band so that it may 
give the kind of representation and 
reputation that Hico wants and 
deserves.

Reporter.

$481.59 Collected in Hico 
March of Dimes Campaign

James Cryer, local chairman 
for the I960 March of Dimes cam
paign. released final tabulations 
this week on funds collected 
through various phases of the 
drive.

A total of |4kl M was collected in 
all drives through Wednesday of 
this week, whii^ Includes the 
Mother's March, school coUections, 
dimes containers, and busineaa so
licitations.

Mrs. D E. Bulloch, chairman of 
the Mother's March held laat Fri
day night, reported a total of

HAVE Y O r SEi:.N THIS MAN? This la a composite picture of 
the young man who curbed Mliw I.oraine Segrest Friday, Jan. 22. 
when she driving to Hico from Dallas Police artists made the draw
ing from the description given by the victim Central Texas officers 
are still searching for the assailant this week

here find themselves very 
I ir if they haven't got li, 
or taking It. Of course 
illung about the flu bug 

it making Its seasonal 
and is th* currant con- 

piece.
f̂ th* bod things about the 

IS when someone calls 
the telephone, you can't 

them because of the voice 
Thus far, we have been 
,:ly healthy, and our top- 

>nversatlon has been llmlt- 
oliUcs, weather, and other 

jntlne things.
eer, this Is not a complaint 
not n ad because I've been 
by the bug. It will prob- 

rh up with us soon enough.

District Cage Race Finds 
Tuesday, Boys in Contention

The Hico boys' roundhallers con
tinued their winning ways this 
past week, taking victories over 
Morgan and Kopperl. The girls' 
team was eliminated from dist
rict contention Tuesday night, 

I dropping their third game in sec- 
^ond half play, to Kopperl

Hico'a boys hold a perfect 3-0 
record for the second half play, 
having defeated Blum (first half 
winner), Morgan and Kopperl.

Two games remain to be played 
In the second half, with the locals 
going to Iredell tonight. Friday, 

•and hosting Walnut Springs Tues-

should have considerable 
[strength this year, looking 
|l*oll tax receipt* sold hefe. 

local deputies sold In the 
rhood of 12S, which Is a 

[over previous year. These.
0, are over and above thoee 

[had been previously sold 
I tax collector.

Is more to vote on this 
I in In most election years, 
jose of you who failed to 
jinder the deadline will miss 

voicing your opinion In 
rry Important Issues later 

lyear.

Chief Hefner Serving 
Aboard Sub Tender

Pacific Fleet. O W. Hefner Jr., 
Chief Yoeman, l.'SN. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W Hefner of Hico, 
is serving aboard the Pacific 
Fleet submarine tender U8.S Ne- 
reus, operating out of San Dlegi, 
CoUfornta.

He reported aboard the Nereus 
In December from the Third Nav
al District headquarters in New 
Yoik City.

Before entering the Navy In Oc- 
tolier, 1939, Hefner graduated 
from Hico High School.

Is the first year In the past 
|at someone hasn't called 

the deputy poll collectors 
few minutes before mld- 

^nntlng to pay for their vot- 
I'ilege.

ly night about 11:30, one of 
[utles attempted to call one 
persons who has been late 

St, and what do you know, 
lldn't answer the telephone. 
|he wwa expecting the 

reminder.”

Club attendance was the 
p  week that It haa been in 
|tlme, thanks to a working 

ii'e commJtee. Twenty-alx 
verc prnasiil for Ui* Wed- 

I meeting.
If which reminds me. If 
Ven't paid those 1960 dues. 
It make a note to do so
w.

Investment In our town.

nd Mrs. Roy Seal were In 
Okla. this week to vlalt 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
tney, Mr. Hweeney suffer- 
^oke and Is refiorted to be 

at this tima

Mrs. Fred Patterson of 
»rth visited with Mrs. Bar- 
Ms last Runday. Mr. and 
lin Diek* of Coleman were 

|ln the Oambla horns Wsd- 
»f this weak.

KAU.Y AT I'K.NTEf'OSTAI, 
( 'I ll 'IU 'fl KKIUAY NIDHT

A rally has been scheduled at 
the Pentecostal Church Friday 
night, beginning at 7:30.

Everyone has an invitation to 
attend.

day night. The tioys need to sweep 
both games to be assured a play
off l>erth against the flmt half 
winner. Both of the remaining 

, games will begin at 7 p.m.
. LsMt Friday night Hico enter- 
jtalned Morgan, splitting a pair of 
(games with the visitors. The girls 
'lost the opener ♦.'V-ll. |>rlene 
Brown of Morgan was the differ
ence, scoring 36 points for the win- 

I ners. Hico scorers were Ksy Yoch- 
ani with 14 Judy .Moore with 11. 
.Martha Paddack with 10. and Jane 
Akin with 6.

In the boys game, Hico swamp
ed Morgan 74-22 Nell Ellis led 
sroiers with 10 points. lioyle Crews 
and .Maik McElroy each scored 
15, and Don Jcntlgan bucketed 
13 points.

Tuesday night Hico played at 
Kopperl, again splitting with the 
hosts. The Kopperl girls won 30- 
19. Judy Moore scori-d nine points, 
and Martlia Paddack hit for right 
Kay ITocham wra-s a victim of the 
flu bug and did nut play.

The boys won from Kopperl 50- 
36. having to come from behind 
at one point for the victory. Mark 
McElixry was leading scorer for 
Hico with 18 points, followed by 
Ellis with 12, Crews with 11, and 
Jernigan with 6.

RnguLar district play will end 
Tuesday night at the local gym 
with Walnut Hprlngs furnishing 
the opposition.

Two new rsndldatss havs auth
orized their names plaoed In this 
publication's political column this 
week

M’twiey Jones of Lsinham has 
filed for a place on the ballot as 
a candidate for tax asseHsor-collec- 
tor, and Kal Hegriat filed as a 
candidate for Rtate Representative, 
62nd district.

Jones' statement to the people 
of the county appears elsewhere 
in this Issue, and Regrlst stated 
that he would make a formal state
ment In the near future

Rumors were out that another 
candidate had entered the sheriffs' 
race, but at mid-week no official 
announcement had been mad* 
to the News Reclew.

Mrs. R. H. Chandler, 
Former Hico Resident, 
Buried Here Jon. 28

Car Stolen 
Here Last 
Saturday

WKATHEK REPORT 
The followtng westner report Is 

submitted by W. R. Hampton, local 
observer for tns Climatological
Bervica of tha United State*
Weather Bureau
Jan. 27 70 36 T
Jan. 28 73 A3 000
Jan. 29 .57 35 ooo
Jan. 30 66 26 0011
Jan. 3t . 65 30 0 00
Feb. 1 .. 72 34 0(X)
Feb 2 68 48 T

Total precipitation ao far this

Mr* R. H. Chandler, formerly 
of Hico, died last Wednesday 
morning In an Kvant rest home. 
Rhe was

S»Tvlces were held last Thurs
day at 2.30 p m at the First Meth
odist Church In Hico. Burial was 
In H ico Cemetery.

Mrs Chandler was born in Hico 
In 1HS*4 She was the former Doris 
i ‘Htrlrk. daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs C C IHitrlck.

She was m.irrled in Hico In 1920 
to R H. Chandler. She had lived 
In Ooldthwalte a number of years 
Imfore moving to Kvant five years 
ago.

Survivors Include her husband: 
one son, Pat Chandler of Texas 
City, three slaters Mrs. Morg.in 
Hsiris of Albany. Mrs. Earl Sell
ers of Del Rio and Mra. E. J. Cul- 
wlck of Dickinson: two brothers. 
Joe Patrick of Houston and law 
Ihitrick of Tula, Okla.

A 1963 Dodge automobile be
longing to Jmuny Herniqttan of 
Hico waa recovered in flranbury 
last Saturday, a|g>rDXlmatalyl «5 
minutes after It was stolen In Hico.

The car was taken from the 
front of the hotel here about 1 15 
p.m. Clarence Jackson was noti
fied, and gave chose, overtaking 
the car in Granbury. However, 
the thief, drarrtbed as a young 
boy. had stolen another car there

The striivg of thefts apparently 
started in Fort Worth, as Jack- 
son took custody of a 1956 Chev
rolet which had been stolen from 
a Samuel H tioodman Saturday 
In tVirt Worth The culprit aband
oned the Fort Worth car near First 
Hapust Church, where he sttemp- 
ed to steal Rev. George Harris' 
cut. When questioned by Rev. Har
ris. the youth then walked to town 
where he stole the liem ngton 
car.

At mid-week, the youth was 
still at large

(212.11 collected, which accoua 
for the major portion of all fuada 
received. Mrs. Bulloch exprsasad 
her sincere thanks and spprnria 
tion to all of the workers who aid
ed In this portion of ths diiea^ 
and to all residents who rnntrlhtdi 
od toward the funds.

Li. W. Howard, who waa la  
charge of coin ooUectura, repoitad 
a total of 170.23 from the reoap- 
taclea, and $11.16 collectad at tba 
basketball game last Tuesday n i^ L

School students donated a to
tal of $&3JU, which was broksa 
down Into the following class rap- 
rw^ntatlon First grade, $7Jd; 
second grade, $7 76; third grade. 
$3J», fourth grade. $aA5; fIfUt 
grade. $4 71, atxth grade, $6Jg; 
seventh grade, $3 Id; eighth grad*. 
$516, ninth grade, 76c, teatlz 
grade, 80c; eleventh grada, lOe; 
twalfth grade, 6uc.

Busineas solicitation netted $122.
No quota was assigned Hioo 

j this ysar, and ths total amouat 
collected compsuYB favorably witb 
drives held In the post. Mr. Cryar 
expresed hla appreciation to eaoh 
and everyone who contributed to 
the fund, and to each person who 
helped In the drive in any way. 
The chairman stated that a few 
coin collectors were otlll out, and 
that the final tabulation would 
probably reach $500 00.

; Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sclimidt of 
'Austin visited this past week end 
with their daughter and family. 
Dr. and Mrs. W F. Hafrr.

'Important Days in Febraury' 
Program Presented at P-TA MESI.KY JONER

Jt'NIOR HIGH M'HEIH'IJC
Fob. 4, Iredell here 
Feb. S, Meridian here 
Feb. 16. Fairy there

year, 2.16 Inches. _ _

Mrs. John Golightly and Mrs. 
W. E. East spent Saturday In 
Waco with Mrs. S. O. Durham, who 
is seriously III In Hlllcreat Hos
pital. Mrs. East returned to Hico 
S.iturday night, and Mrs. Oolight- 
ly remained for a longer visit.

Members of Hico Parent-Teach
er Association m<1 for the regular 
February meeting Monday night 
in the high school auditorium 

Invocation was given by 51 r.
Clarence Watson opening the pro
gram

Mrs. W. F. H.ifer gave the 
Founder's Day program that was 
followed by a program, "Important

Third Grade Takes Interesting 
Tour of Local Post Office

By MRS. O. C. < OOK

Grand Jury Convenes for 
February Term, Report Given
To the Honorable R. B. Cross, 
Judge of Raid Court:

The Grand Jury for the Feb
ruary Term, 1960, duly empaneled 
beg leave to submit the following 
raport:

We have been In aeaaion for one 
day and have found three true 
bills of Indictment, all felonies, 
which we herewith return into 
court.

We have had an experience of 
salting as a Grand Jury In a Coun
ty that Is pracUcally free of 
crime and for this we wish to 
compliment the cltixenshlp of this 
counly and urge upon them that 
a contlnuntlon of the same Is pos
sible so long as we as citisen* take 
our duties and responsibilities ser- 
louidy.

W# wish to express our apprs- 
elation to the Judge of this Court 
for the long and faithful service 
which he hsa rendered to the peo
ple of tMa County and to th* Dis
trict as a whole. His devotion to

duty, his fairness, and his kind
ness has been an Inspiration to 
all persons who have been In con
tact with him, both as a Judge 
and as an individual, uur Judge, 
R. B. Cross, Is the type and kind 
of person who deserves and 
brought about the woll-known say
ing "Well-done my good and faith
ful servant”' We know that the 
Bench and Bar of Texas as well 
as the citizenship of our District 
will greatly feel the loas upon hla 
retirement.

We wish to thank the sherlfPs 
office, the bailiffs, and the Dis
trict and County Attorney for 
their assistance to us during our 
deliberations.

Ro far as we know, we have fin
ished our deliberations for the 
term and respectfully request that 
we be diacharge<{ stdiject to the 
call o f tbs Court.

C. W. RAI/dON, Foreman. 
to m  REDFORD. Secretary.

"How We Send and Receive 
MeWMgee” has become a fascinat
ing eubject to the ^roall third 
graders as thev discussed the many 
different ways we have of send
ing and receiving messages, they 
decided that some are taken for 
granted.

Their list of the most common 
ways we receive messages In
clude talking, telephone, radio, 
television, newspapers, magazines, 
books, mall and many others.

As the study progre.s.«* new ac
tivities are carried out every day. 
Correct use of the telephone haa 
been interesting. A Third Grade 
TeU«phone Directory has been 
made which Includes each child's 
telephone number. The use of play 
telephones In making calls has 
been a very real experiencs. An at
tractive bulletin boaid has pic
tures of the many ways a tele
phone helps us.

Writing "friendly letters" and 
"thank you" letters to friends ha* 
been a good experience In lang
uage.

Igiat Tueaday each boy and girl 
wrote a letter to a.Jrlend, address
ed It correctly and carried It to the 
post office to mail. The children 
bought stamps for their letter and 
mailed them. Mr. Robert Jackson, 
postinaater, met the group at the 
door and after asking Mrs. O. C. 
Cook, their teacher, for her Identi
fication, invited them In to tee 
how their letters wers bandied In

the po.st office. Mr. Jackson show
ed the children the large safe 
where all the st.imps are kept. 
Ho explain«"d the different kinds 
of stamps and their use and val
ue.

Mlsz Florence CThenault then 
showed the class how the mall is 
dispatched. She took the letters 
they had mailed, sorted them ac
cording to sire and put them 
through the canceling machine 
This machine worked very fast. 
Then she showed tha group how 
the mall is sorted and placed eith
er in post office boxi>t, rui al routes, 
or out of town mall pouches.

Miss Thom a Kodger* showed 
the class the general delivery de
partment. She also explained 
about parcel post packages

One of the highlights of the visit 
was the opening of the corner 
mail box outside the poet office 
for out of town mall. The comer 
mail box is opened four times ev
ery day.

The third grader* are building 
a play post office In their room at 
school and plan to mall their val
entines to each through it.

Childieti making the trip were: 
Betty Anderson, Alyce Church'U, 
Kxtn-.iyn Oannawav, Jack Ship- 
man, Donnie Joiner, Elizabeth

I lays in February,' presented by 
members of th< second grade class 
under 'he direction of their teach
er. Mr* Wayne Rutledge

Th evening's speaker, S. B. Cul- 
popptT, was Introduced by O. C. 
t'iK»k _Mr Culpepper is a repre
sentative of the State Teachers An- 
soclation. and spoke on "Must Ac
tion Be Seasonal?” The speaker 
presented a preview of growth of 
school*. He stressed that parents, 
teachers and business people must 
work togetnrr for better .rchool 
Improvement*, and that it ws* up 
to everyone to press forward con
stantly for better schools for our 
citizens of tomorrow.

Room count was won by the sec
ond grade In elementary school, 
and the eleventh grade in high 
school.

Concluding the program, refresh
ments were served in the school 
lunchroom.

Wesley Jones, Lanhom 
Mon, Seeks Election to 
County Tax Post
To the 'Voter* of 
Hamilton County.

Black, Jim Wolfe, H. U  Hill, Eli
zabeth Williams, Robbie Rohlson, 
Billy Rtearman, Mary Ann Lepard, 
Judy Paddack and Patricia Nor
wood. James Leo Oosdin and 
Bryan Oanske were absent due to 
111 ness.

Brucellosis Meeting 
Slated Monday Night 
At Court House

Cattlemen of the county will 
have an opportunity Monday night 
to learn of the requirumenta of 
getting Hamilton County designat
ed as a M-idifivU CuiUfiod Btucei- 
losls county, says Lealy Boasc, 
Master of the Shlve Grange. The 
niceUng Monday nigtit, Fefo> 8, 
wlU be In the district court room 
and will start at 7:30.

Hr. George Tolbert, Hamilton 
veterinarian, will discuaa the ec
onomics of brucellosis, and Dr. 
R. G. Garrett from the Animal 
Health Coinmiaaion at Auatln v/lll 
give a detailed explanation of the 
two plana under which a county 
can become a modified brucelloaia 
free area.

Boaae stated that this meeting la 
open to anyone Interested In hav
ing the law explained and ahould 
be attended by everyone In the 
connty who owns cattle although 
they might already be participating 
In one of the brucelloaia programa.

I wish to take this method of 
announcing my candidacy for 
Tax Aaseosor-t'ollector of Hamilton 
County, subject to the action of 
the May Primary

I am a lifetime resident of Ham
ilton County, a veteran of World 
War II. and have a wife and four 
children. I live on a stock farm 
9 mile* east of Hamilton on high
way 22 I am a graduate of Ham
ilton High Rchool; have had 2^  
years of vocational school and ap
proximately two yearn of college. 
1 have operated a gin in the past 
for two years and worked aa night 
bookkeeper for Lawson Gin in 
Hamilton during the 1959 aeaaon.

I am an accepted supply presich- 
er In the Methodist Church and 
serving wherever 1 am needed the 
most.

It is my Intention to try to con
tact each voter personally between 
now and election time, but if I 
mis* seeing you for any reason, 
your vole and Influence will be 
greatly appreciated.

I leallzt.' tlia'i tills ulfiue is one 
of great responsibility, and 1 have 
hesitated to enter the race until 
I had ample time to be re-asaured 
that it la not a Job which Is con
troversial nor have a tendency to 
make enemies. I realize of courae 
that It is not poaslble to pleiUMi 
all of the people all of th* time.

If 1 am elected to this office 
I ■will make every effort within 
reason to give to all people, fair 
and honest service at all times. It 
la my peraonal opinion that thin 
office should be open until noon on 
Raturdaye and 1 would endeavor to 
do that. I would appreciate the 
opportunity to serve you as Tax 
Assessor and Collector In Hamil
ton County for the coming term.

Rincerely,
W E S L E Y  J O H n .
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F A IR Y
By MRS. KUNICK OANUX.

Oar hearts were saddened last 
m S a y  when word was received of 
the tra^c death ot Mrs. J. D. Cun- 
■laChani of near Mansfield, who 
vrae killed ehout 7:19 a.ni. last 
JTrlday morning as she was return- 
tes home from Cedars Hospital 
la  Mansfield where she had been 
•B duty as a nurse. She was kill
ed when ahe failed to see an on- 
coealnc train and skidded her car 
Into the engine of the locomotive, 
according to newspaper reports. 
She was thrown against the en- 
Ctoe of the locomotive and tossed 
aoae 90 feet from the wreckage 
o f her car, a IkM Dodge sedan. 
8he was only two miles from her 
home when the tragedy occurred.

•he was the daughter-in-law of 
Mr. and Mra Lawton Cunningham 
of near Fairy, who left at once 
for Mansfield after learning of the 
tragedy.

Few here had mot Mrs. Cunning
ham, but her husband was reared 
here and when tragedy strikes in

a family, where one or both were 
reared here, it seems to be getting 
cluee to home.

She tc survived by her husband 
and a 10-month-old son. and other 
relatives. Our deepest sympathy is 
extended to the bereaved husl>and, 
his parents and uthr relatives at 
this time of deep eoriow. May God 
bless them.

Those from here who spent the 
week end at Mansfield to be with 
the bereaved family and other re
latives and to attend the funeral 
services held Sunday afternoon at 
the Mansfield Methodist Church at 
2 o'clock were Mr. and Mra. Law- 
ton Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs. 
W £. Cunningham, and Mr. and 
Mis. Witford Pitts of Hamilton.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Cunningham 
of Fairy, and daughter. Mis. Nel- 
da Frederick of Venus, and Rev. 
Wesley Jones of Lanham were in 
Clyde last Friday where they at
tended funeral aenncco at 3 20 p.

Boswell's
IkawcITt rhocoU tr Milk
is delicious ho( —  and to  
raty to verve! Just heat 
and pour. Always rich 
tasting because all the 
cream's left in and it's 
made with 6nc chocotsle.

CHOCOLATE MILK

m. for Rav. Q. C. Wliilama, for
mer paator of the Fairy and Istn- 
ham Methodwt Churches. Our 
sympathy is extended to his be
reaved wife and other relatives.

The writer and husband were in 
Hutchins last Sunday to attend fu
neral ssrvices for Mi. IMniel's un
cle. Mr Sam Daniel, who had been 

I a resident of Hutcluns most of 
hie lif->. He owned and opeisted a 
service station in Hutchins and 
died suddenly at his place of busi
ness last Saturday afternoon about 
9 p.m Funeral services were held 
at the Methodist Church at 4 pm  
with burial in the Hutchins Ceme
tery. He was born Sept 15, 1874. 
being 85 yeais of age. He was 
a charter member of the Hutchins 
Methodist Church and had been a 
Mason for »  years He U surviv
ed by his wife; one daughter, Mrs. 
U w y  Atwell and one grandson. 
Sam Atwell; three great-grandchil
dren, all of Hutchins Mr. Daniel's 
deceas-Ml wife was the former EM- 
na Crosby, aiater of Mrs Lê Hrta 
Junta and Clint Croaby of Lan- 
ham, and Mrs Fay Ogleaby and 
Mrs PVannie Hopkins of Hamilton. 
Mr. Daniels had lived in Dallas 
ainca his last marriage, a Uttle 
more than a yaar ago, but had 
continuad to drive back and forth 
and operate his servica station 
and was making plans to move 
back to hia home in Hutchins 
Others from this area attending 
the eervicea were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leeota Jonas Mr. Clint Croaby and 
son. CMat Jr, aU o f Laabam, and 
Mrs Fay Oglodby of Hamilton and 
grsnddaughter, Holen Marie Jonaa 
of Imnham. O u r‘ sympathy ia ex
tended to IhoM bereaved in his 
passing.

Hub Wolfs attended funeral 
servicas at Jacknboro last Satur
day for hU brother-in-law, Tom 
Cuniiingham, 89. who passed away 
Jan. 39 In a Jacksboro nospltal 
where he had been a patient a 
year Last Dec 3. He was reared 
near Fairy, being the son of the 
late Mr. and Mm. Joe and Sallie 
Cunningham His wife was the 
former Effie WTlaon, slstar of Mm. 
H. H. Wolfe Mr. t'unniriKham was 
the last of the seven children. He 
attended school at Willow Grove 
formerly located between Agee and 
Lsinham. Our sympathy is extend
ed to those bereaved in his pass-

OUR HEAT PUMP GIVES 
US AN  EVEN TEMPERATURE 

THE YEAR AROUND*
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Mrs. Charles Price of Austin 

epent from Thuiwday until Sun
day visiting in the home of her 
father, P. L  Cox.

Mm. A. R. Hoover, who has 
been rtielding at Uie Hamilton nur
sing home, was carried to the 
Hamilton hospital on Thursday of 
last week. Her condition was im
proved at last report. W# hope 
she will soon be fully recovered.

Mra. Raby Manning and son, 
Paul Agee of Hanillton have been 
patienU at the Hamilton hoapiUl 
due to an attack of flu.

Mr. and Mm Ed Rhody and 
their nephow, Kober Grisham of 
Fort Worth visited Sunday In the 
home of Mrs. Rhody's uncle, Mr, 
and Mra Ed Allison. She is the 
former Annie Allison of Fairy.

Mr. and Mm E M Hoover and 
the writer vUited Wodneeday aft
ernoon of last week at the Hamil
ton nursing home with Mrs. A. R. 
Hoover, Mrs. Brittle Ltttls and 
othrra.

Oarl Ray Sellers and sisters, 
Mrs. Raynwhid Jones and Mm. 
Wesley Jones, and their brother, 
Frank SoUcm of Hamilton went 
to l.aPorte last Saturday to at
tend funeral ecrvicea for Mra- 
Wilaon, mother of their bioUier- 
in-law, Charles Wilson of Hous
ton, whose wife is the former Joy 
Marie Sellem of near Fairy. Serv- 
icas were held at 3 p.m. Saturday 
in LaPort. The Sellem and alMem 
spent Saturday night at Edna at 
the homt of one of Frank's army 
buddies.

Today, Taseday, is ground hog 
day and for a lime it appeared 
likely ‘Jiat the ground hog would 
not aee his shadow, but at this 
moment the sun la ahlnning, so 
maybe we will have that spring.

While passing through DeSota 
last Sunday, we thought o f our 
good 'rlends. the W. E. Coyne 
and Iryin Jones families and wish
ed we had a moment to stop and 
say hello. Well, It was our first 
time through the town, but notioe 
they have somr very nice school 
buildings and can't blame our folks 
for wanting to live in that ntca 
little town and assist as faculty 
mrmbrm of the school.

Garland Proffitt. 38-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mm D H Proffttt 
was recently promoted to the posi
tion of principal of Zavala Ele
mentary School. Proffitt graduat
ed from Hobivt. New Mexico. High 
School, and received his bachelors 
degree from Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in the summer of 1P99.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Metluire and 
daughter, Edna Earl of Rockdale, 
Mr and Mrs. Buster Moore of 
Hico, Mr. and Mrs. J E Blaktey 
and son, and Mr. and Mm. Red 
Klakley and children visited Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Todd

Mr and Mm Texle Alllaon and 
Dana of De I^eon spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mra Ksi Alison and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gsrlon Rtri-ater and sons.

Mliw Is m Blakley of TCU. Fort

I Worth, apent la-vt week visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. Scott 
iRlakley

Thanks for all ,he drop bo* 
news items and those turned In 
otherwise.

WE HAVE BEEN SOMEWHAT 
AMAZED AT THE LOW OPERATING 

COST OF OUR HEAT PUMP*

Owners pleased with performance of the

ALL-ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP
In hundmis of homes, apertmentg and buaineaaea throughout this area, 

the All-Electric Heat Pump ia providing completely safe, fully- 

automatic year around indoor climate control. Using only ^ectricity 

and air in its operation, the Heat Pump provides cooling when it's 

needed and heating when it's needed from the same central 

system unit. During changeable weather, the Heat Pump switches 

automatically from heating to cooling or back again, as required, to 

mainUun uio indoor temperature you like best. You just set the 

thermostatic controls once for perfect comfort the 

year around. For additional 

information and operating coat data,, 

phone, write or visit our office.

CLAIRETTE
— By -

Mrs. I,ucU« MxyfIsM

Mr xnd Mrs. Vxncc W’adllngton 
of Hico xnd Mr, and Mrs. Hub 
Alexander of Stephenville vliilted 
Mr. xnd Mra. Rob Sherrard laM 
Thuraday

Mm Zena Havena apent last 
Thuraday with Mm. May McChrta- 
tlal in Stephenville.

Several from here attended an 
Inoome Tax meeting held in the 
auditorium of the agriculture 
building in Stephenville laat Mon
day.

The Busy Bee C3ub membem 
met with Mm. I>ona Wolfe last 
Thuraday a/temoon. The club 
haa a quilt which they plan to 
riniah aoon to raise funds for the 
cemetery. The members and their 
families will have a “42" party 
Thuraday night. Feb. 4. in the home 
of Mr and Mra. Lem Huffpouir.

Herman Roberson has been ill 
serveral days with the flu.

Mr. and Mra M. L. Gage of Fort 
Worth have purchased the V. F. 
Dupree place south of Clalrette. 
Mrs. Gsge is the former Velms 
Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ooltum of 
Whitney visited Sunday and Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Jeaa 
Pruett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marshall re
turned to LiSibock where they are 
In school after s visit with their 
parenta Mr. and Mra. Jem Pruett 
and Mr. and Mm. Lee Marshall.

COMMUNITY  
PUBLIC SERVICE

I rvqim f O- tx DAVIS
Dtatriet

Hico Church of Christ
Schedule ea Lord's Day;

Bible School, 10:00 a. m.

Preaching and Communioa 10:41 
a.m.

Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.

Mid-Week Service, 7.00 p.m. 
Tueoday evening, 3 pm. Ladles' 
Bible a sa a
Tueeday, 7 pm . Men's Trmlnlnc

NEED HELP TO BUY A 
NEW CAR?

THE

BEST W AY
IS THE

BANK W AY Because:

It Costs Less 

To Borrow it 

IFrcMD the Bank
No hidden chorges 

Loans quickly arranged 

Repay on budget plan

Purchase your insurance 

from 0 home town ogent

Finance it the Low Cost Bank Way
Tou'll never be baffled by romplirated Interest charges when you finance 
your nnw automobile through ua. Our loan plan provides low interest 
rates and convenient long-term payments. Your bank credit, too, will 
be firmly eatahUshed for future use. Finance the easy bank way!

Bank Loans Cost Less

The First National Bank
In Hico Since 1890"

I

Specials for Friday thru Wednesday
3 I A  CAN

Crisco 6 9 ^

QU ART JA R

Miracle Whip 49^
3Sb SIZE AU8TF.X SPAGH ETTI AND

Meat Balls 19^
38 1JR8. GLADIOIJI

Flour ' $1.69
M AXW ELL HOUSE t  LB. CA1»

Coffee
t.

$1.29
FRENfTH 4 07,.

Black Pepper 25^
REO U I.AR SIZE  COM ET

Cleanser 2/25<
NO. t  PATIO  B E E F

Enchiladas 39^
0 OZ. INST. M A XW E LI, HOUSE

Inst. Coffee 79^
OI.ADIOI.A 10 POUNDS

Flour 8 9 ^

1 A C K E R  PIJkNT

Sausage
PORK

Roast lb. 39
MATCH IJW S

Bacon lb. 29̂
AM ERICAN S OZ.

Cheese 29
SinHUEFRESH

Oleo 15{
SIfU R FR E SH  1

Biscuits 3/25|
FROZEN FOODS

IS o z . S H V K riN X

Orange Ju. 2!
It o z . BENETA

Grape Juice
r a t h  b e e f

Chopettes
IJT E  FLU FF

RoUs

H. & B . FOOD STOR
PHONE SY 6-4322 W E DELIVER HICO, TEX
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Mrr Johnston of
kXIs spent Thursdsj' 
her ststur, Mrs. Juanlul

Mrs. aien Sanders and 
jr Fort Worth spent the 

with his parents, Mr. 
Urvln Sanders.

Mrs. Alton Fergueson 
jiob Fergueaon spent 

sy In Temple with their 
land father, Mr. Boh Fer-

trildla Mitchell has sold 
to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Mr. and Mrs. Snookle 

til move to the W. A. Pa- 
s.
Mrs. Jean Blakley spent 
end with hla mother, 

trlta Blakley.
O. Burns. Mrs. Cora 

[and Mrs. St. Clair spent 
I In Waco with Mrs. C. B. 

rently.
kd Mrs. Charlie Conley of 
llle visited her sister. Miss 

srrts. who Is 111.
Mrs. Graham Applaby 

Iren of Dallas visited his 
[durlnc the week end. 
kd Mrs. Baater Mustek and 

of Fort Worth spent the 
with hU mother, Mrs. 

 ̂ ek.
nd Mrs. Ralph Eohols of 

rnt the week end arlth 
(renU. Mrs. Mamie Echols 
, and Mrs. Auther McKIroy. 
nd Mrs Auther Pytent, Mr. 

Walter Pytant of Dal- 
Bthel Banders of De 

nd Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
I of Fort Worth visited Mr. 

W. O. Pylant during the

ind Mrs. Tommy Wayne. 
A Jeffrey Kyle of Fort 

Ispent the week end with 
Vents. Mr. and Mrs. Bryon 

and Steve and Butch. 
IR. O. Burns spent Sunday 
kuine with her father, Mr.

Jim Conner, who fe ll^ n d  U In 
a hospital there now.

Mr and Mrs. James p\ Bern
hardt of Dallas and Miss Ethel 
Mitchell of UeSota spent the week 
end with tlieir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Mitchell and Tammy, 

^laa Nancy Keene of Hamilton 
spent the week end with her aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Woody.

Key and Jerry Williamson of 
Itallas spent the week end with 
their parenu. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
W’llllamson and Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cavltt and 
Pamella of Huckabay spent Sun
day with his mother, Mrs. BueUh 
Cavltt.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Barnhill 
and Donna Sue of Marlin spent tl»e 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Barnhill.

Iredell Baptist Church
James T. Draper, Jr„ PasUr

Building Indebtedaeas Paid.
Sunday, January 31, was a great 

day for Iredell Baptist Church. 
Going into Sunday ws atlll owed 
something like S220 on our build
ing debt. We received around $390 
on that debt Sunday, so the build
ing is now completely paid for. 
We rejoice In this victory of pay
ing off this indatatedness. Doubtless 

•ny were hesitant to begin build
ing again, but God always blesses 
His people when they move out 
on fslth under His Irsdership. This 
hss proven Itself to us once sgsln.

SersBOMs for February 7.

Sunday, February 7. the pastor 
will bring the following mesasgev

Sunday morning he will speak 
concerning "Bandstand Religton** 
Sunday evening he will speak con
cerning "Does a Good God Send 
Men to Hell?"

Pray for these services and 
come as you can.

■'-i.

■i
i-4
't9‘. -m "

NEW APPROACH TO RETIREM ENT. Arefaitact'g modri abov* ghourt the new letirenent 
home, Weeley Pelina, which ie being built on a eoMiic forty-acre site near San Diego by Padfle 
Homea Corporation, a noo-proflt eorporatian of the Methodiat Church, headquartered in Los 
Angeles. With a capacity of 370 gueata, Weglay Palms ig befaii developed aa a cottage commu
nity, with wnall private dwellinga duetered around a central Ihmalory building.

First Methodist Church
REV. O. U  BARNES, Pastor 

Schedula of Servlcsa 
Church School, 9:49 s.m.

Morning Worship. 10:90.
Evening Worship, 7.00 p.m. 
MYF, tt:19 p.m.
Choir Rshesrssl, 7:00 p.m. Wsd- 

neadsy.

Activities Of 
First Baptist Church

Sunday School, 0:90 
Morning Worship, 11:00 aagi 
Training Union, 0:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:49 p J B . 

MONDAY:
Junior G. A., 4:00 pja. 

WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Servics, 0:00 pjB. 
Adult Choir Rehssrssl. 0:10

' I

W h e n  h e '8  
a w a y

%

C A R L T O N
By MRS. PRBD OCTB

Burial will he made In the Carl- Baylor Hospital In Dallas after a 
ton Cemetery for Mrs. Lela Prs- long lllnem. She had been making 
ter, pending the arrival of her son J  her home In Hlllaboio with her 
from Guam She was the former aon and wife. Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Miss Lela Vaughan of Carlton 1 Prater Funeral services were held 

Mrs Prater passed away last afternon in ths Harrell
W’ednesday, January 27 In the ' *-****F** Dublin.

pmiiiiiiiiiiiiummiiiiiiiiiiiHUW

IN

S IM M O N S FASHION HOUSE Mattress and Box Springs
At the New Low Price o f ..................... $79.50 per set

*

Regular $129.50 Foam Rubber Se t..................Only $99.50

Complete Bed Spring and Mattress.......................$44.95

Roll-Awoy Bed, Coil Spring, Innerspring Mattress..... $44.95

4-6 Cotton Felt Mattress.................................... $12.50

4-6 Innerspring Mattress— Reg. $34.50 ..................$27.95

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 
Reg. $299.50 Foom Rubber 

Contemporary or Eorly Ameri
can Living Room Suite

$219.50

2 Pc. Reg. $169.50 
Kroehler Living Room Suite 

$129.50
2 Pc. Living Room Suite 

ONLY $79.50

2 Pc. Bed Room Suite— Reg. $119.50.....................$99.50
I (3 Colors to Choose From)

^Pc7 Danish Modern Bed Room Suite..................$149.50

2 Pc. Triple Dresser French Provincial
Bed Room Su ite ........................................... $145.00

TRADE US YOUR OLD FURNITURE AND  GET THE ABOVE 
VALUES OR TRADE FOR ANY OF M AN Y  OTHER ITEMS 
OF FURNITURE THAT WE HAVE

Cheek Furniture Co.

Mr. and Mra. Daymond Burnett 
and daughters, Mrs. Arthur Brown j  
uf Amsrillo and Mrs. Koltert Frost I 
and huslMtnd of Fort Wurth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burnett 

■of Fort Worth drove to Carlton 
fr<Mii Dublin Wednes<lsy afternoon 

Uo visit Mrs. Daymond Burnett's 
iiiolher, Mrs. Jessie Finley, after 
attending funeral services In l>ub- 

j hn for their father and grand
father, W. C. (BlUl Burnett. 81. 
The Burnett family were long
time residents of Carlton before 
moving to Dutilin.

Mr and Mrs. C E. |{ob»Tta were 
called to Waco during the week 
end to attend funeral serv'icea for 
his brother.

Mrs. Hattie Sowett la a patient 
In the HIcu Hospital. Her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs Hal Howell of 
Tyler spent the week end with 
hla mother and sister, Mrs. Jess 
Reeves and husliand.

Mrs Joe 8harp Hr. celebrated 
h«‘ r 89th birthday Sunday in the 
home of her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mra. KImer Chick. 
Attending were her son and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sharp Jr. of 
Dallas; a grandson, V-inderrel 
Chick and family of Dublin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Warren of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday with 
Ills sister and broUier, Mrs. Mary 
Mitchell and Mr. and Mis. Tru
man Warren.

Emmett Basham. Ill with the flu 
■toveral week.s, was transferred 
last week from the Stcphunville 
Hospital to McCloskey Hospital in 
Temple. His wife, also a patient 
in the Stsphenville Hospital with 
the flu. is recovering In Dallas in 
the home of her son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Itasbam.

Mat and Joe Hpurger, small chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spar
ger, patients in the Hlco Hospital 
several days, retuined home Sat
urday.

Mrs. Dow Self, Freddie and Jack 
Henry, were visitors Sunday in 
Clalrette with Mrs. H. K. Self.

31 r. and Mra. Fil'd Gardner of 
Austin spent the waek end with 
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. I.<unaford 
atul children visited over the week 
end In Andrews with their daugh
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Sharp and two sons.

Royce Turney, a.s.sistant choir di
rector at the Baptist Church, has 
received a call from Uncle Sam 
and will leave February 10 for 
Abilene.

Minister and Mrs. Gibb Gifford 
of Abilene, minister of the Carl
ton Church of Ohriat, visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Oeye. T^ey were dinner 
guests of Mra. Maud Chambers.

OInthy and Jim Smith of Waco 
returned home Friday after a 
visit with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Culmer Jordan.

Had a visitor? Been aome 
place? Then call In your news 
terns each week.

Pentocostol Church
Schedula:

Sunday Seboel, 10 a a .
Morning Worahip, It a.ea 
Evening Worahip. 1 pjt. 
Wednasday Peayar Maottag, t

she'll want the 
security  of an 
upstairs extension
An upstoiri Igldphone is a comfort in so many 
woys. It gikds you added convenience 
ond priva-:/ »oo. But the greotest comfort 
of all is the peace of mind you snjoy, just 
knowing the upstairs telephone is ^ere when 
you need it.

iBLF STATES 
TELEPHONE (O

SENSATI

COMPLETELY HEW
COMPLETELY DIFFERENT  
I T ' S  GUARANTEED

W A S H A B l l !

SUPER

• lADT to  Utl

S'

WASN If AGAIN AND AOAINf • A ft t t  it it iho rough  I f  J r i f i l ,  i t  i n  show  S u p tr  
K e m -T o n *  w ill  w iih ic to d  r « p « t i«< i  
wftshing with uftAtl kootehold poioc 
c U to trt Without im puuiM  its booGs.

A M A X W O if IA$Y TP  A m T - E o ^  
m it coMt  Ml Hm cmi. Soft 

T o o t fOM om Uho 
Of RoUW-Koocor. You’ll oot • tuol 
wbfu rou uio dut •uiwuleui erw 1

"VaVET-R ICH  . . .  RUBBER-TOUGH!”
For colorful beauty, ease of application, washability 
and long life, Super Kem-Tone is in a class by itself. 
You will be delighted when you sec what this marvel
ous new paint will do for your living room, dining 
room and bedrooms. Lovely pastels, gorgeous deep- 
tooes, fascinating intermix shades . . .  all Super Kem- 
Tone colors go on easily, evenly, over almost any 
interior surface.

STTU-Ttmo Otif COIOM SUONIIT MMMI

to usê Mo Thinninî Soe Super
m - j m  omoHsmrm nm  rm  week

KIM-TONI
Tb « IMrae* IM I  P a M

Tba oatiraadiaa valaa
■a aood k o t  decofa- 
lie a  wbara aairaai* 
watbiallity b  a «  
aairaa. A  aalloa of 
R « a -T o a t .  ckiaaaa 
with want, aiakn IH  
aalloa* of aaaai. taady aojaik*^ ' — •

KEM-GLO
The miracle lustre enamel that 
locks msd wstbot Uko kokod 
auraaaaf. For khcheo and bath
room walls and all woodwork 
in every room. One coat nsn- 
ally covers. Dries quickly.

Barnes & McCullough
-EVERYTHING TO BUILD A N Y TH IN G -

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS
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TCI) CAMPCK MITK OK 
AMNCAL CONKKKKNCK

Twenty of the local Senior etu- 
Aeati made the trip to TCU Kri- 
Aity. Jan. 39. Every Senior went 
with the exception of Floyd Diake, 
who waa home entertaining the 
flu bug.

We left the local gym at 7 a m. 
and arrived on the campus about 
9. Juet in time to register and get 
good seats near the front of the 
auditorium.

Oovernor Price Daniel was the 
main speaker. He epoke mainly 
«d the important functions the 
American Youth have In our mod- 
emlxcd age. Following Oov. Dan- 
lel'e Inspiring talk, the music de
partment presented a program of 
varied entertainment.

In the afternoon each person 
had an opportunity to go to the 
group conference of his choice. 
Practically everyone of our group 
attended one of the conferencee 
and came home with fresh kindled 
aasbitlon.

Vveryone came home tired but. 
vrtthaut question, the day was well 
•pent. This was the first time s 
loeal Senior group attended one 
mt tbs eeaferences but ws truly 
hope H wont be the last.

— H H S — 
srOTLlUHT

Well, the jets flying over late
ly  have given my spotlight quite 
a  JaM. but l*vs finally developed 
an atomic spotlight that dues es
pecially well. tOn daik country 
roads), Friday night after the hall 
game I triad it out for the flret 
time but I was quite disappointed 
with the results.

*nie only couples seen were Ani
ta R. and Pat U ; Margaret W 
and Bobby B.; Judy O and Steve
O. ; Kay J and John M.; Sheila
P. and Wayne W , Carolyn P and 
Wayland W ; Kay T and Billy 
K ; Fay M and Neil E . Judy M 
and Buddy A.

Saturday night I drove up to 
Btaphenvtile to see whst was go
ing on. Seams like everyon - went 
to see *T,il Abner" or ws* it Brig- 
HtS. The couples I saw were 
Kay T. and Billy B Kav J and 
John M : Judy 
AnKa M. and Pat 
and Buuv H , Terry R and Wnn- 
dn ??* . Limla P and Harlan K ; 
and Fay M and Neil E

CkMiples I saw .Humlav were 
KaUiv H and Vernon O Kay J 
and John M Carolyn P and 
Wayinnd W MitchMi M and 
Martha P : and Judy M and Bud 
dy A

H H 8 
WIiOH WHO

My subject this «  k i« a vn\ 
well annw’Ti iWn.fir H,' i«
around five feet. i. n aiwt half 
Inches tall, weighs 1«5 nr ]N> 
pounds, and ‘is', ^..md hs.r Mr 
has reeentiv been arm -'iKinc 
ariMind In s 90 while ImpaU ('hr.

lolet. After graduating from high 
school he plans to foHow in his 
father’s footsteps aiul begin to 
study medicine at TCI,’ . This boy 
is one of the best students at 
HH8, and he participates in nisny 
activities. 1 am sure by now that 
everyone knows who I am talk
ing about, but If you shouldn't, 
of course. It Is the one and only 
BL’ZZY HEDGES.

H H 8 —
S>:.NIOK PI.AV SK lE t’TK.D 

Monday, January 39. the mem-

AS IT LOOKS FROM HERE—

Dyess Air Force Base 
Selected for Missile Center

By OSt-AR BtKl->:sON, M.C, 
17th District Texas

Washington. D. C At exactly 
one o'clock on Tuesday of last 
week, January 39, Senator Lyndon 
Johnson and I were able to an
nounce the selection of Dyess Air 
Force Base as the center for a 
complex of ATLAH Intercontinen
tal halUstIc miseilee.

Although Senator Johnson and 
1 had been aware for s conaider-

_  __ __ able period of Ume that the only
bei-s'of the’ senio'r'cUss who w^rc
planning to try out for parts, met ‘nrornis-
to select a pUy, • Hillbilly C o u r t - c o n f i d e n t i a l  and 
ship" by Austin OoeU. Monday we ,could not be diecussed 
received our play books and Wed
nesday we will have our try-outs.

Among the six male characters 
there will be no competition, but 
there are only five female parts

remain important and Indlspene- 
sble for several yeais. Even as 
our NsUon be<'omee strong in mis
sile development, the manned bom
ber will remain as an essential part 
of our d< f̂ense because of so-called 
“ limited wars." No sctentiftc gad
get will ever entirely take, the 
place of the human bomber pilot.

The niiasile complex for I>yeas 
AMt in Abilene will be composed 
of nine launching sltea, located In 
a semi-circle approximately 30 to 
35 miles distance from the Hose. 
Each site will occupy approximately 
three to four acres of land. The 
exact location of the launching 
altee depends a great deal on the

the OVome
By Helm RuUi Ktoweso

Hows Dsmonstratlon Agent

FIRST a i d  f o r  WET SHOE.S

and eight girls are hoping that 
they will be the one selected for 
their partiruMr part. Selections 
of the characters will be done on
ly by those seniors who wish to 
be in the play.

As the great icle'itlflc advances condition of the soil, since great 
take place, manned bombers will shafts and underground Installa- 
eventually be obsolete In an all- Uon is required to accommodate 
out war, Th installation of the the huge 834 foot missile About 
ATLAS ICBM assures the contln-|700 men will man the nine sites 
uaUon of DyeM Air Force Base ;34 houra a day. 
for years In the future. j The Initial coat Is estimated to

Regardless of acientlflc advunccs. just under >50 million and I will

I

the manned bomber suoh aa la 
operated by the Strategic Air 
Command from Dyess AFB will

D U F F A U
Ry MRS. PARCAL BROWN

require two years to construct.
It Is perhaps difficult at the mo

ment for us to realise the signifi
cance of the ATUA8 missile base 
being located In and around Abi
lene. It now becomes one of the 
principal armed areas of the Unit
ed States. Unlike Cape Canaveral, 
Ftortda and Edwards Air Force 
Base In Califamla. where missilea 
are tested only, this inisvile base 
located in almost the center of the 
I7th Congreaaional District will beMr. and Mrs. J. D. HuUon and (day night.

Brenda spent Sunday In Mineral j  Mra Jimmy Abies and children juperational; and should a nuclear 
Wells visiting with Mr. and Mrs and Mra Ra>-mond lame and aons
L. G. Hutson.

Devonna Scott of HIco visited
her grandparents. Mr. and Mra. 
Johnny Scott during the week end.

Mr. and Mra Wendell Scott,
Ftandy and Lynda of Fort Worth
spent the week end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Talley 
and Mr. and Mra Johnny Scott 

Mr and Mrs. Max Burden of Dal
las visited with her parents, Mr.

nd Mra. Paschal Brown and Har
ry during the week end.

MrsCarol McLendon is on the 
sick list at this time We wish for 
her a speedy recovery

vlsSled with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
Magee Sunday afternoon.

war be launched against our Na- 
“ on. the ATLAS missile would be 
launched In a matter of minutes

Brenda Hutson, who la attend- A* - ‘ ready
mg Taileton State College, s p e n t . r e p o r t e d  in the press, the

Reecle Glesecke spent 
with Alan Solabery.

Sunday

part of the week with her parents, | 
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Hutson 

BlUle Bob Power of HIco visi
ted with RonJy Gleserkr Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs. Louis Glesecke Jr, 
Helen and Janey of Stephrnville I 
visited Sunday with her parents. I 
Mr. and Mrs T R Drury j

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Noonkestrr 
visited with Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Glesecke of HIco Sunday after
noon.

Mra. Eater Templeton of San
Anxeto visited with Ml and Mia

G and Steve O.; ) j  u o  „  tWiiburn Templeton the past week
-at 1. Kathy H end

Bio Smith of Abilene preacheilind son. Tommie, of Sweetwater 
visited with Mr and Mis Cheater, , , , .w _  u CJiureM of i bust SundayLand and sons during the week . - ...Mra, W t  . Fout.s  of HIco sp e n tend

Mr. a n d  M m  l * r e a c h e r  Bowie 
a n d  c h i l d r e n  o f  K i l leen ,  and Mr 
a n d  M r s  G e n e  Dwk.s a n d  so n  of 
T ^w isv l l le  v i s i te d  w i th  .Mr a n d  
M r* O e o e e e  B>>wie S l im la v  ■

M rs  M a rv in  .'-.■l-l.-rv v i s i t e , l |  
w i th  M r s  F M H o l l a n d  Sunday > 
a f te r n o o n

C a th e y  P o w e r  of H.rs i  v i s i te d  1 
w i th  L in i la  N a i i l  Sunslav n ig h t  

M- a n d  M rs  A rl ing ti . i i  Ash  of 
.kbilene  anil M r a n d  M r s  p  p  
Aah. I l s i f  , n d  W e n d o l l  of S te p h e n  
'. ii!e vU it i  d With Mr a n d  M rs  i 
I*a-»i h.al H r o -  o » n d  H a r r y  S a tu r -

Sundav and Suntlay night »!••• 
Mr-5 Prail Holt, Linda Ksy and 
M lek

Judy Ilylea of HIco spent Fri 
day tughf with Bnnda Hutson 

Ml and Mrs J K, I-uwrence, 
Will Ann and Koy B of Anton 
veie visitors heie during the 

Week end

ATI-AS missile la capable of travel
ing 9.3(H) miles at a speed in excess 
of I9.U00 miles per hour. In othei 
wxiida. It esn carry a nuclear war
head from Abilene to Moacow, In 
the heart of Ruasia. traveling 
northwaid over the Polar Kegiona. 
In the near future we shall see 
many things strange to ua In the 
vicinity of the launching sites 
there v'lll be a tight security. We 
will wonder what it going on in
side. but of this we can be sure 
The men who will be constantly 
on duty will be watching over the 
destiny of our Country At the 
instant of warning of an attack, 
calculated lo he a I5-mlnutr pe
riod. they will be ready to unleash 
the most powerful weapon in the 
aisenal of Anierira.

I>yr.ss Air Foire Base at the 
present time is valued at about 
IS.'iO million Tile nilastle facilities, 
when finally operational, will add 
a|>l>roxlm:it«iy another >140 to >150 
milkun f

Wet weather, or even contin
ued dampness, is very hard on 
shoes. Here's some first-aid treat
ments.

TMkr off those wet shoes aa soon 
aa possible. Leather Is weak when 
wet. Wearing shoes wet will cause 
breaks in the leather or other 
damage. Once removed, stuff the 
shoes with soft paper or absor
bent cloth to take up the mois
ture. Never use tension shoe trsca, 
they may stretch the leather nut 
of shape. Dry the outside by pat
ting with a soft cloth. Never rub. 
When Inaide moisture Is absorbed, 
remove the stuffing and let the 
shoe* dry slowly away from heat. 
tVst drying with heat makca 
leather ahrink, harden and crack.

As the shoes dry, clean with 
saddle aoap. Then rub In a little 
BUlfonated caator oil with your 
hands. The oil, available at drug 
stores, keeps leather soft and pli
able. Uac only aa much oil aa ths 
leather will absorb. (XherwUe the 
shoes will be too greasy to take 
a poliah. R'hen shoes are soft and 
dry, poliah with any good paMe or

cream. Two coats of polish msy be 
needed to bring back the fresh 
new look to the leather.

Suede shoes should be thorough
ly dry before they are brushed or 
rubbed. Use a rubber apoiige or 
stiff brush; never a wire brush. 
It may damage the soft suede. 
After brushing, spread on liquid 
suede dressing In one direction. 
When dry, brush In the opposite 
direction to lift the nap. If furth
er treatment Is needed to restore 
the appearance, have them “ re
buffed or vaporised" at a shoe re
pair sliop.

— H R F —
WATCH FOR MOTHS A.VD CAR-
it :t  b e e t l e s  in  w i n t e r  t o o

John P. Murray Dies 
Here; Services Held at 
Mount Enterprise

Now that we keep our houses 
waim all year, the peats that dam
age our wool rugs and carpets can 
thrive as well In winter aa In sum
mer. Rug damage by carpet beet- 
lea has been recently reported by 
homemakers.

Thorough cleaning and correct

spray traaUiient wia pro<^ 
peta and ruga from c l o t ^  
and carpet beetles.

Regular cleaning with ml 
cuum cleaner Is the firat '  
prevsnu dust. Unt, and kain 
accumulating and offering 
food for the pesu. It can r * 
the Inaecta themselves xn4 
eggs. Thorough vacuuming ^  
going back and forth wi^ 
vacuum cleaner seven uaJ 
the same place. Beetles usiu^ 
under the heavy furniture^* 
Is difficult to clean. Roiai,  ̂
and cai3>eU occasionally to 
sura all areas are exposed u 
lar cleaning, light and air. '

Entomologists advise a tiul 
cent DDT oil solution on nq,| 
carpets every 12 to IK montlgl 
a 9-xl3-foot rug of averagt ». 
you will need one and a h* 
two quarts of spray. Rug p,̂  
animal hair or wool, stiu 
spraying on both aldee unl«  ̂
have been treated pr.vium;J

When spraying wall-to-wR j 
petlng, give special altmtle 
edges and parts that have 
under a piano, sofa or other I 
furniture pieces.

Call on the expert help of || 
pet-cleaning or pest-controi 

|lf you have qualms about 
I expensive ruga.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, Feb 4, at Mount En- 
tei-prise for John PIckney Mur
ray, who died Tuesday at Hico 
Hospital. Mr. Murray, a resident 
of Mount Enterprise, had visited 
here with his son. V. H. Murray, 
since November. Srrvlces were 
held In Shiloh Baptist CYiurch 
with burial In Shiloh Cemetery. 
Rev. Jim Conway conducted the 
final rites.

Mr. Murray, a native of Arkan- 
saa was a retired farmer. Hr was 
a member of the Baptist Church.

Surviving are five daughters, 
Mra Roy Anders of Brady, Mm. 
H. H VirdrII of Sierra Blanca, 
Mrs Oliver Burk of Eldorado, Mm. 
J. B Wicker of Pecos, and Mm. 
R B Cadenhrad of Mount Enter
prise, one son. V. H Murray of 
Hico; two sistrm. Mm. Susie Sut
ton of Emnilt, Ark. and Mrs. Lr- 
lah Grand of Gatrsvillr; II grand
children and 14 great-grandchll- 

tdrrn.

Let US Make that Family 
Portrait for Valentine Noi
- Special at One>Half Price]
3— 5x7'$— Reg. $10.50............  Now $5J

3— 8x10*$— Reg. $13.50..........  Now $6.

—  FILM  DEVELOPING & ENLARGING  

Call SY 6-4524 Day or Night

Diamond Watches & jewelry 

—  Antique Clock Repair —

Mickey's Jewelry & Studii
"Hove Film Will Roll"

IlV>n Kurgan was rrli-aseil from a , i j '  -  A J
Fort Worth hospital .Uunday night '•ICO ie n iO f S  A t t e n Q
foiiuw.ng a (SI acndint in which jCoreer Doy Confcrencc

Farm and Ranch Loans
FIRE CA SU A LTY -A U TO  INSURANCE

Petsick Insurance Agency
DDLS FTETSIOC 

l»h SY 9-4221
IX>ItAINE F*ETSH'K 

F*h 8Y 94724

he wai injured We wish for him a 
xpeedy recovery

Mr F'lHM-h Cavitt was on the 
nrk li«t the fimt of the werk 
We Wish for him a speedy re
covery

Mr snd Mrs Bohhy Dan Cavitt

At TCU Lost Friday
Friday, January '29. the .Senioi 

(iass attended the annual Career 
Day Conference at TCU In Fort 
Worth Nineteen senlom and their 
aponaor, Harold Walker, and two

n
V

■hS

r

C b c  W ic o 'W c w s  I R c v ic w

and children of Fort Worth vial- ,„^hem. Mra. George Griffltt. and 
ted with .Mr and Mrs. Enoch
Cavitt Sundav.

ALEXANDER
MRS

By
AUCE WTTBON

PUBUBHED EVERT FRIDAY IN HKX). TEXAS 

PHONE SY >.452*

Batorml aa second-class matter May 10. 1907. at ths post offlcs at 
Bleo. Tsxaa undsr ths Act of Congress of March >r»l. I*g7.

Hleo, Texas. Friday. Feb 5, II
■rasst V. Meador 
BstU J. Msador .

Owmsr and F^ubllsbsr 
—  Business Managsr

A large crowd attended church 
here Sunday.

Vialtom in the home of Mrs. B. 
B I\>e Sunday were her brother, 
Dale I.,ewta from Stamford, and her 
nephew. Randolph Elkins of Waco.

Mm Inex Terry of Houston 
spent aevemi days wrllh her moth
er. Mm. Lee Ponder.

VUUtom In the home of Mr. snd 
Mm Zeb Tidwell Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Hardy Scott of 
Gatesvitle, and Mr and Mrs. Ver
non Hewitt of Walnut Springs.

Several In the community had 
their gardens broke this week.

SUBSCTUPTION RATES
to Hleo trads tsrrttory. Ons Tsar >3 00; OutMds Hamilton. BooqoA 
OMsaachs and Erath (2ountlsa Ons Tsar, >3 50: Out of Stats, Ona 
Tsnr, $1.00. (Additional chargs for obort tsrm subsertptlono.) Ab 
•Mb in ndynacs.

Cbrds o< Thanks, rssolutions of respset oMtuarisa. and all mattar 
■•t Bsirs will bs ehargtd for at ths mgular mts.

/ 9 ^ 9
RESS ASSOCIATION

FAIRY FHA HOIJ)H 
R K O riA R  MI':ETfNG 

The Fairy FHA Chapter met 
Fibruary 1, at 7 p.m. After ths 
business meeting n vary Interest
ing talk on saving was given by 
Mr. CMrroll Smith of OatesvUls.

Refreshments were served to 
both FHA and FFA membem.

Merrijo OlsMon, Reporter.

THE ONLY . . .

Any srronsoua mfisctlon on tbs charactar, rspuutlon or sUndtng 
•f nny parson or firm appsaring In thsss eolamns will bs gladly 
Mid promptly sorrsetsd upon ealling attsnUon of tho managamoni

Potential customsm of a man In 
business In Hico llvs In ths area 
nswrspaper. All you nsed do Is ds- 
clds what you want to sail; how 
much you want for It. and then Ult 
them about It. What auccesds for 
ths big boys can succeed for you. 
If you follow the same plan. The 
most successful business houses In 
Hico nrs ths consistent ndvertlssra, 
snd that Isn’t colneldenes.

.Mra A H I-ackey left the high 
school at 7 am

The group registered In the lob
by of the Fine Arts Building at 
approximately 8 30 From there 
they entered Bd Landreth Auditor
ium.

Dr. M C. Sadler welcomed the 
1.100 senlom to TCU, and Introduc- 
e.l the featured speaker, Oovernor 
Price. Daniel. Oovernor Daniel 
spoke briefly to the students con
cern, ng the various careers open 
to ycung people and the Important 
Bt»p.i necessary in achieving suc
cess Ir any career.

Concluding the speech, the stu- 
de.its of TCU presented a variety 
show. Following the variety show, 
a panel discussion wras presented 
by a group of businessmen. The 
auillerice participated by asking 
tne panel vartous questions con
cerning vocations In which the 
students were Interested.

Following adjournment of the 
meeting, the senlom enjoyed lunch 
In the new Student Center Oafe- 
tciia F'rom 13:30 to 1:90 guided 
tours were made of the campus 
and from 1:30 to 3:45 Individual 
career conferences were held. Al
most every field was represented 
with well-quaJifled speakers ad
dressing each meeting. At 3:46 the 
seniors begsn the trip home and 
arrived In Hico around 5 o'cloek.

*1 ht group thoroughly enjoyed 
I the day and ssemed to be some- 
wUai enlightened corcerning ths 
fields they plan to piimue.

Contributed .

The Hica News Review

EARLY OOl'Y llEQirFJiTFD
Club r*«portsm and publicity 

chairmen are urged to get 
their reports to ths News Re
view on Monday, or by Tues
day noon St ths latest.

So often lata copy has to bs 
osnitted until ths following 
week. Please help us to meat 
our deadline by tumlnf/ in 
copy as early as poaaibls.

Publisher,

Hi

Prices Good Friday thru Wednesday
t S  NZ. CAN UKLMONTK

Peaches 3 / 8 9 i 4

10 OZ. FOlAiERS INSTANT

Coffee $1.29
0 OUNCE HKRSHKY.H

Dainties 2/45<
300 SIZE FRITO

Chili 47̂ 5
18 OUNCE

Post Toasties 30<
10 LBS. SWEETHEART

Flour 69^
QT. WAPOO SOUB O B  DUX.

Pickles 25<
g ia n t  s iz e  a x a x

Cleanser 2/39^

48 OZ. Hl-C

Orange Drink 29<

1* OZ. b a m a

Peanut Butter 39^

GERBKRH

Baby Food 3/28ii
34 CDUNT MRS. BAIRDS

Frozen Rolls 29<
CELLO

Carrots 2/15<
SUNKI8T

Lemons 2/5^
S IJL BAG

Oranges 29<
ROU’N n

Steak lb. 89^
BEEF

lb. 29^
KRKMII

Hamburger lb. 45<

HERRINGTON’S

M
Mills
iiume

ur
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CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS —  SOCIETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M E N T IO N

fiJ
Firemen and Wives 
Enjoy January Social i 
Last Thursday Evening j

The Hico Volunteer KIremen I 
and their wivea held their reKular

Mr Whitlock to Be 
[Honored With Open 

louse on Birthday
Mr. J. H. Whitlock will be hon

ored with an open huuae on hia 
kOLh birthday Haturday afternoon, j "X'Oihly aocial Thuraday, Jan. 2H, 
Kebruary 6, In the home of hia > ^i^>ca of '‘42” were played during

the evening.
A abort butlneaa meeting waa 

held preceding xamea Mra. Ken- 
netli Southall waa elected chair
man of the entertainment commit
tee, CMhera on the committee are

[ Parks Home is Scene 
1 Of Saturday Party

“The American Idea”-  Review Club Program

daughter, Mra. C. L. Woudwaid in 
Hico.

Calling houra will be from 2 un
til S pm.

The family Itaa requeated that no 
glfta be aent.

Fairy H. D. Club 
Meets January 26 
In Mercer Home

Mr. and Mra. Steve Parka en
tertained with a party in theta 
country home near Hico laat KaV 
urday evening.

Party amuha were aerved to 
the gueats during an evening of j speaker, 
bridge play. I Kveryone ia invited to attend.

(Jueata enjoyiiig the uccoaion j Reporter,
were Mr. and Mrs E V. Meador, ‘
Mr. and Mra. Jimmie Ramage, Mr. j ^  Btl% *

Mrs. Thompson Will 
Be Guest,, Speaker 
At W SCS Meeting

The Woman’a So<'l«ty of Ohrin- 
tlan aervice will hold their regular 
meeting next Monday, Feb. 8, at 
2:30 p.m. in the Fellowahip Hall of 
the Flrat Methodial Church.

Mia. Thompson of Hamilton will 
be gueat apeaker for tht) after
noon. Her topic of diacuaaion will 
be on Africa, followed by fllmn 
on the MUtiject.

Thia la a timely subject, and 
Mra. Thompaon la a very able

Mr. and Mra. John Boen of Odea-
and Mra. Ray t'beek. Mrs. Sarah

Mra. Ray Keller and Mra. Milton ^ 1 .. . . ,
Jdi. and Mra. Ray l*aika, Mr. and “  of a
Mia. Odia Petjack. Mr. and Mra. P  Pound. 5 ounce boy. Kirk Doug. 
Morse Roaa, Mr. and Mra Harold arrived at* 7 30 p.m. Feb-

‘ ruary 1 at Hico Hoapital. Qrand-

Imnlop. Mia. p'red Jaggars waa 
elected to serve as reporter.

Refreshments of coffee, punch ..  . ..  „  .J . w "a lk er, Mr. and Mra. M. 1. Knud-and cookies were served to Mr.
and Mra. Raymond L^ne and Duv- son, Dr. and Mra. Bub Herrin,
1.1 14.  . „  I w . i«r u ,j _  . and Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Dewalien 

Fairy Home Demonatration Club 1 *“ • Hampton. I .  SleDhenville
met at 2 p m. laat Tuesday, Jan. French, Mr.

'and Mrs. Doula Chaney, Mr. and

parents are Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Mayfield of Hico and Mra. H. T. 
Boen of De Leon

Winning honora in high score 
for the men wan Mr. Clieek, and

nesday Bridge Club 
rtained Last Week

rrt-brldge waa given In 
ne of Mra. M. 1. Knudaon 
rdnesday when ahe entei- 
nembera and a gueat of the 
ay Afternoon Club.

I Jimmie Ramage wraa a 
|nd members preaent were 

V. Hedges, lira. W. F. 
I Mra Bill. Howard. Mra 
ludaon, Mra. H. E. McCul- 
Ira. Odls Potaick, Mra.

I Walker, Mra. Morse Roaa, 
N. Wolfe, Miss Louise 

r.d Mra. Bill Stearman. 
Petaick held high score. 

Walker won second high 
conclusion of play.

In the home of Mr. and 
P. Smart this past week

'THE A M ER IC A N  IDEA ' FEATURED AT 

THURSDAY REVIEW  CLUB M EET IN G
The Celaneae House designed by daring adventure in Residential 

the Internationally famous arcbl- Design. It features 12 Olaa* Pyra
ted . Edward Durell Stone, la a < mid roof structures supporting 
__ ______________________________  ] Hanging Oardens, beautifully land

scaped Terraces, enclosed Pa* loo. 
plastic and fabric sliding I^nel 
Houm-DIvIdera.

'"The American Idea” waa 
shown Thuraday, February 4, at 
the home of Mra. Hord Kands'.a

28. in the home of Mra. Cecil Mer
cer. Mra. J. W. Abel, piealdent, Dunlop and Milt, _  n . u k la hi k

leaned the meeUn, to order and ^ra. Monroe Latham, Mr. and 
led the opening exercises. Eleven 
members answered roll call with

Club Members Enjoy 
Card Party Friday

Mrs. Hay Check w-aa host can to 
membi-rs of her bridge club at 
a drasert-bridgr given in her home 
last Friday afternoon.

The dessert course waa served 
during the afternoon of bridge 
play. Winning honora In acoiinR 
for the afternoon were Mrs 
Reeves with high, and Mrs. Haf- 
er with second high acoie.

Members preaent were Mrs. 
kre Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ran«*y Ogle, .Mrs. M. 1. Knudaon.

of Fort Worth and Mr. Sarah Reeves. Mrs. W. F
t. O orge  Arnold of Olln. Hofer. Mra. O K. I..ewallen of 8te

phenville, Mra. E. V. Meador, Mra 
lid Mra. Woody Wilson were Jimmie Ramage, and Mra. Harold 

this past week end to Walker, 
mh Mr. and Mrs. Fred | .
tnd family. Mr- Hefner spent

_ _ _ _  Sunday in Dallas with their son
n<l Mrs. O. A. Roe of Houn- and family, Mr. and Mn. Rcymoiu: 
lt.ll with their slater and Hefner and children. Their grand 
|Mr. and Mra. Ray Dunni- , dmighter, Suwin. returned lioiiu 

family during the week , with the Hefners (or a week i
visit.

î-al Mra. B. A. Dunklin of 
tilla visited .Monday night 

Iiome of Mr. and Mra. Ty-

.Mr. and Mrs. J. U Jo"..Inn of 
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs W IJ East 
and flonnle, and Mr mid Mra. 
Frank Stidluim of Fort Worth at- 
fendiMl the Soiithwcatern Expod- 

.1 Mrs. Ted Jonea of Dub- I tion and Fat Stock Show in Fort 
-Mrs. .Mollle Harvey v i a l - j Worth Sund.ay afternoon, 

he Tullos Carpenter home
Week end visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs E J. U-iy were 
3Ir. and Mrs. Nugent Erell»and 
son Earl of Buffalo. Mrs VoncDIe 
Anderson anil children. Llnd.n

_______ ___  ___ and lyUnd, Mrs Milton Whlte-
Sunday afternoon rodeo head. Mra. Floyd Croft and ron. 1* 

,nce. i M. Jr., all of Stephenvlllc.

rd Mrs. J, B Ratliff vlal- 
"̂ort Worth the past week 

their son and family. Mr 
Hall Ratliff, .nnd attrnd-

"How to keep our dull out of a 
rut." Three visitors were preaent.

Mrs. L. J. Wood, ciUsenahlp 
chairman, called attention to the 
matter of election year, the im
portance of the pail tax. and to the 
earlier primaries thia year.

I Mrs. Mercer reported that Mrs. 
O. K. Lawallen waa quite pleased 
with her "moving away" gift 
from the club.

Announcement waa made of Miss 
for the Hico Review Club. -Mrs. j Flowers* radio program at »  a.m. 
O C. Cook read the commentary | Monday. Wedneaday and Friday, 
on the .*W alldes In the program, j Living room improvement lead- 

Orlginal American Paintings and iera. Mra. Royce Hall and Mra. J. 
Sculpture on loan from the W hlt-Jj, Jones Jr., reported attendance 
ney Museum of American Art jat a training meeting. They alao
greatly enhance the decor. The 
IHinbar Furniture throughout the 
House was especially designed by 
Edward Wormley.

An Intereating section of the 
house la the 30 foot sweep from

distributed InstrucUona fur mem
bers who wished to take advantage 
of the furniture reflntshing work
shop to be conducted by Miss Flow- 
era on five successive Fndaya, be
ginning at 9:30 a.m January 29

Mrs. Kenneth Southall and faml 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jaggars, and Mr. 
and Mra Emla Jacoba.

Reporter.

for the women. The traveling 
prize was aw aided X>r. Herrin.

Mr. and Mra R. A. Dawson at 
Frost visited the E. E. Dawoona 
Bunday afternoon.

SON FOR THP: WIIJsONS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. Wilson Jr. 

of College Station are the proud 
parents of a son, Fred N Wilson 
III, bom January l& In the Bryan 
Clinic Hoapital. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Boone of Hico, and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wil
son of Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bryan and 
Orover Renfro attended the Stock 
Show parade in Fort Worth last 
Friday.

Mrs. John Alton of Dallas visi
ted last Friday la the home of Mr. 
and Mra. R E. Bass Mrs. F*nink 
Phillips of laimpaMui visited Mon
day through Tuesday In the Bass

I -------- -
I Mr. and Mra. Moody Rosa at 
I Dallas visited during the week owd 
with his parents. Mr. and Mm. 
Watt Roos. and with her naother, 
Mra. Emmett Lukar.

home.
Mrs. Frank Huhbs of AUlan* 

is spending the week hem with 
i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ol F.

Attending the Mrs R H. Chand-jH(<;^rty.
ler funeral laM Thursday from | _____
( ioidthwsite were Mrs F R. Hines I Miss Thoma Rodgera and Mm. 
and daughter, tlreta. Mra .Minnie 
Ashley and Mrs Wiathers. They 
visited with the E  E. Dawsons 
while heie.

Mr. and Mrs C P LAngham of 
Phoenix, Arizona, are guests In 
the hfmi,> of Mr and Mrs Clifton 
M. lainghani

in
Winnie Smelly spent the weak 
visiting friends and reiativM 
Abilene Miss Rodgers vuHtad 
Annie Coleman and Mrs. SmaUp 
visited with her relatlveo.

Mr and Mrs. E H. Bryan visitad 
last Thursday In Evant arith Mm. 
Eunice Journey.

the study through end of living in Fairy High School building, 
room and dining room, wnere ex- Mrs W. E  Cunnlngliam. coun- 
qulslte sheer draperies ,vf ICiO per cll delegste. read the leconimen- 
cent CeUnese Arnel Triacetate, datlons made by Council Standing 
created by Oreef Fabrics, cover Committees. The Fairy Club voted 
sliding glass panels opening on to to send the usual three delegates 
the north terrace. The frosty case- , to the THDA meeting 
me'nt draperies of Celanese acetate, | The THDA contribution was 
cotton and rayon covering the nia«ie and yearbuoka paid for at 
glass wall opening on to the east this meeting.
terrace are by F. Schumacher *  ! Mrs J. W Abel was chosen a 
Co. and all fabrics in the study ; nominee for delegate to District 
are by Jofa, Inc THDA meeting.

In the above picture is shown two | -phe club adjourned to meet 
of the 12 SkyllghU and Hanging , Thui »day. February 11 In the 
Gardens, through which light til-| home of Mrs J. J Junes Jr. Mrs .
ters into the rooms. j Hsil will present Uie pmgrsm on j

There are 48 Room Sittings in •■p’umtture Arrangement in the j 
"The American Idea” home fur- 'i^ivmg Kooni." i
nishlngs program presented by , Mrs .Mercer served refreshments 
Crliinese Corporation of Ami rlca. ' to the following members: Mes-i

In addition to The Celanese d.imes Walter Abi-I. P*raiik Bon- j 
House the program Includes 20 n^r. A H Clark. J. H. Cunning- ! 
more room si-ttings featuring spe- ham. W E Cunningham. Boyce i 
clal window treatments and fab- Hall, j  J. Jones Jr.. Carl King, | 
rlc.s, which express the look and l , r . Miller and L J Wooil. and : 
feel of America. All are functional. |to the following visitors, Mrs. II ; 
practical and perfectly keyeil to o  Wueniling. .Mrs D H Pixiffltt ! 
living in the American homes of and Mrs C. W .Newiom, j
today and tomorrow. 1 Reporter. 1

SLq'II h

• CeiCjjMT;.!r2MQ;riaL.TCCoffee Timei

C H A T T E R
.owe By HELEN OGLE

Sheer
Berkshire
Stockings

And the*ll lovn for giving
them to her! Every girl knows that 
Berkshire stockings fit so tmoothly, . .  make her 

look longer, dimmer, dtapelierl 
And Berkshire’s guaranteed stockings won’t 

run from top or toe into the sheer leg area—or 
you get a new pair free!

f a s h i o n  NOTE: Ask to see Berkshire 
stockings in glamorous Carnival Cokxs.

jurden’s Dept. Store
"Less To Pay All The Way"

I'm still not sure about the 
“Ground Hog" theory concerning 
our future weather, as to whether 
we wrill have six more weeka of 
winter or an early spring. This 
past Tuesday we had a mixture 
of warm, cloudy, misty, and even 
sunshiny weather. The weather fu
ture doesn't bother me as much 
as the fact that I'm a ground hog, 
and can only predict that I'm a 
year older.

It seems that 'we are in for a 
selge of car thefta In Hico. A car 
was stolen last Saturday and an
other on Tuesday of thia week. It 
might pay you to be overly cau- 
tloua about those car keys. I’ve 
had my lesson, so don't have to be 
reminded.

Miss Ruby Rodgers has been 
having a problem with those pests 
known ss skunka It seems that 
she and her father killed the black 
and white pest only to be con
fronted with another problem. This 
time It was an over-grown 'coon.

It seems that these bushy tall 
mammals that are dlatlnguiohsd by 
a white stripe down their bock and
1  ̂ far--------------reaching odor that
would do the chemical warfsu-e de
partment proud, have moved Into 
a nuoMier of homes and residential 
areas.

Surely there is something that 
would englce these creatures to 
return to their proper home, so if 
you have any suggestions, please 
let It be known.

M is s  Athene INoertner of Wal
nut Springs was very complimen
tary on •'Coffee Time (Matter" 
this past week while she waa in 
the office. She said ahe enjoyed 
reading about the people mentioned 
that ahe knows, but doesn't get to 
sea or vM t very often. Bho mads

a special trip to Hico to renew her 
subscription, as she doesn't want 
to miss a copy. Thanks, Athelle, 
we are glad that you are such an 
avid reader.

Most of our readers are very 
prompt In reporting news stories 
or social activities of which they 
are a part of, hut we are some
times forced to omit these stories 
due to lack of information.

Please may I ask. that If you 
are a hostess, that you will see 
that someone is respunsible for 
giving us the detalU, or calling It 
to our attention.

It Is a courtesy to the honored, 
honoree, participants, or event, 
to see that it Is reported. Many 
things occur that we at the News 
Review do not know or hear about 
until It is too late for publication. 
We would appreciate your help so 
much.

I think that it's time for me to 
point out that this column is not 
rigged, and I don't expeot to be 
called -to Washington on the naat- 
ter. Everything you read in thia 
column is true, according to my 
underataniflng of the facts, which 
of course may be open to question. 
Anyway my intention Is to be 
truthful.

Anytime you see a person’s name 
mentioned hete you can rest as
sured that I have received noth
ing under the table -except maybe 
a kick on the shins.

Don't get me wrong. I'm not 
saying Tm above taking money for 
mentioning someone's name In the 
column It's Just that I'vs never 
been offered any!

"Don’t be unhappy If your 
dreams fail to come true —> be 
thankirul your nightmares don’t.**

Only a suggested reminder this time that soon it will be Vol- 

entine. For the ladies "Dear to your Heart" may we offer o 

couple of thoughts.

Candy —  Costume Jewelry —  Cosmetics, Helena Rubenstein, 

Tussy, Max Factor. . .  ond many of these cosmetic selections 

ore now on Half-Price Sole.

Other gifts purchased to pleose, and priced for your

occepfonce.

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at all timet

Howard Drug Co.
'The Store of Friendly Service"

PHONE SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS

^ ■

t
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FROM AUSTIN—

Highlights and Sidelights
ny VKKNK KANFOKU 
Tvsimi PrriM AiuMM-Utioii

Anatin, Texaa CompWtion of the 
Interstate HiKhway System, in- 
chMUng 3,033 miles of top-etandartl 
ex|»rcaiwaya, may save aa many aa 
3U0 Texana a year from traffic 
deaths.

Stale Highway Engineer IV-Witt

Cuntmitteea of the Texaa Good 
Roads Aaaoetation are to consider 
this and whether gaaotine taxes 
should be upped to gain achool 
funds.

Governor lianiel has suggested 
ti|e possibility for raiaing money 
for achoui uiiprovement and teach
er salaries through a higher gaao- 
Mne tax. TGKA. made up of peo-

unleas non-accident causing vio- LiCCnSC P lo tC S  N o W  Oil
lations and the three-year retro- [ -  . s ^  a U n a iea
active features are taken from the jO iC  O f  t O U J i  laOUSC 
plan it will be so unpopular the j . ,
Legislature a 111 have to change! , j  
it If the Board doesn't.

30. New llceruie 
places for 1960 went ton sale at 

_  „  ■ all county courthouses Monday,But ni^t Texas Insurance men
a 9 .siarases a ssait* (*lilgn^# *

C. Greer aays that accident ter-1pje interested in road building 
ords show that controlled a c ce s s ',,^  opp.«ed draining
eggraaaways si's three times safer

declare that, given a fair chance 
the plan will grow in favor with 
the public. They believe there will 
be an over-all drop In insurance 
costs as the driving public learns 

Ithe relationship between bad driv
ing habits and high insuiance pre
miums.

.‘knll'Nareulic* Aid l*ruiiiised

Alao, he said, they move three 
to four times aa much traffic.

Greer estimates that the Inter
state Highway System, when com
plete, Will save one life a year 
for each 10 miles of i road.

Target year for getting Texas 
higharays to desired standards is 
197S.

By that time, said the state 
highway engineer, the state prob
ably will have 70,000 miles in the 
state highway system compared 
to the present 60,000. There will be 
b.SOO miles of multi-lane highways 
oanpared to 3,166 today.

taxes paid by load usera fur non- 
highway purposes

Higher speed limita have been 
pro|>oeed before fur four-lane high
ways. but have failed to pass the 
Legislature

Btore Speed?
Whether speeds in excess of 60 

Milea per hour should be legalised 
far some of the state's top-notch 
Mghways will be subject of study 
hstarscn now and the next Legts- 
latar*.

ir S M Y  
FII.M

Please her with 
these Valentine Gifts

Beautifully Wrapped 
Pangburn's Candies

Whispy Sheer Airmaid 
Hosiery

Cologne

Anjou Perfume

Lovely Costume 
Jewelry

And Valentines for 
the Kiddoes

All From . . .

llefk'it Growa
Deficit In the state's general re

venue fund has reached $76,647,301, 
an al-time high, says State Treas
urer Jesse James.

Things should look better after 
May 1, when coi'poration franchise 
taxes will be paid, he adds.

.kppolatees.
Appointed by ilovernor Daniel 

to the Texas <.V*mmiaaioA on Edu
cational standards are Mrs. W. D. 
DeGrasai of Amarillo Horace K. 
Jackson of GatraviUe. Reynaldo 
Garaa of Brownsville, C'ullum 
Greene of I>̂ ort Worth, and Mrs. 
E. P. Lamberth of Uallaa 

To the Educational Commission, 
lit. Gov. Ben RadMie> names Ev
erett OoUler of Houston, Joe An- 
deraon of Luflcin. tiena Wllliasn 
fTy of Victoria. Floyd Bradshaw of 
Weatherford and Kay Roberts of 
McKinney.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr j 
designated Mrs. Hairy Patterson 
of Houston. Joha McKee of Dai- 
laa Rapa C T Matthew of Toak- 
um. Leon Thuiosan of Anson and 
Maurice Pipkin o( Brownsville, as 
hw appointees to the Educational 
Commission

.̂ ew (iMie Heads 
Frank M Wood of Wichita Falls 

has been elected chairman of the 
Game and $'ish t'ommisaion to suc
ceed Herb kVenaley of Houston 

New members of the Conuiiis- 
alon are Carl L. Depuy of Lufkin. 
H A Walsh of $3 P-sso. J F. 
Corley of llouatoa and W O Reed 
of Dallas

Hug llelays llerUioia
"Flu bug " hessd'vs felling Tex

ans by the thoustiids, contributed 
!to a delay in decsding one of the 
state's moot talked about issues, 
the new Atfe Driving Insurance 
Plan.

With the other two At ate Insur- 
>ance Board members 111, iTiairman 
fynn Jackson said It would be at 
least several dtys trefore the 
btiard would anaounre changes, if 
any. in the plan

Board member ILgierl W Htrain 
was In bed with the ftu. and Kep 
Joe P H.gga. <Kher member, was 
convaleoring fi <mi s heart attack 

Coder the merit plan, the Board 
set auto Insurance premiums low
er for drivers with no record of 
accidents or traffic violations and 
proportionately highar for those 
who have accident and violation 
records

Gov I>aniel has said that he 
i hoped the Boatd would make 
* some ahancea' in the plan, but 
Jdecltr-Hl to ebUiurale 
! Home l<«rislatani decUro that.

eer D O. Greer announced. The | 
plates nave white letteis and num
erals on a black luirkground.

Greer stated that 4.7 million mo- 
> tor velUcle registrations were 
bought by Texans in 1939, and pre
dicted that I960 registrations would 
approach the five million mark.

I Greer urged Texae vehicle own- 
Ooveriior Daniel has promised 'r*  register early 

El Paso every possible help In j Th legUtiaUon deadline Is mid 
combatting its problem of being .night. April 1.
"a major distribution point of an j Greer stressed the Importance of 
International narcotics ring.” ' reglstenng all automobiles and

In response to a telegram in trucks in the home county of the 
which El Paso Judge W o o d ro w  vehicle owner.
Bean cited the city's "major " prob- | Take y«our cerUficate of title 
lem, the governor conferred with •"<! your »*et y«*r » regislration I 
state and federal authorities. receipt to the tak collector in youi

Daniel said he was assured aft- bon>c county. Penalty for Improp
er talking with Col. Homer Gar- «r reglatraUon of a vehicle can 
rlson Jr., director of the Depart- be as much as $300 lioii't risk an 
ment of jhibllc Safety, that PI’S Illegal regiatration. Remember, too 
men w»re snd would continue to that a portion of all registration 
work with local law enforcement staya in your home county to
uffictals in El Paso in fighting benefit your local community,'* 
narcotics traffic Greer said

Alao. said the governor, he has
HlOO CONGREGA'nUNAl. 
9IETHOOI8T CUUKCU

Sunday School, 10; 00 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.aa. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Nlfbt Prmysr Meat- 

Ing, 7:30 PM.

been told by the Federal Narco
tics Commiesion that eight federal 
customs agents In El Paso also 
do anti-narcotic work.

Federal Commissioner H. J. An- 
slinger promised the governor to 
survey and oonaider the request 
for a special federal narcotics a- 
gent In El Paso.

1-ewrer Train Pares Aoagbt
Railraad Commission has set a IMIlas frotn $13.00 to $9 and the 

hearing Feb. 9 on a request by Tex- *fare from Houston to Fort Worth 
as railroads to reduce passenger from $14.30 to 310. 
fares between Houston and Dal-1 A spokssoian for the Railroad i 
las and Fort Worth. Icommission said that no oftposi

Railways want to reduco the tion wras expected from rail com 
round trip fare from Houston tojpanles not making these runs

Beyond A Shadow Of a Doubt. . .
The LiHle Fellow 

Sow his Shadow so 

we ore supposed to 

hove six more weeks 

• of Winter

REMEMBER —  Winter or Spring is the time to ploy it safe and 

hove your cor ready for any type of driving conditions.

Our Appointment Again os 
Official Texas Automobile Inspection Station No. 2730

Every automobile in Texas must be inspected before April 15, 
1960, undergoing different tests to insure proper operating 
conditions. Inspection tests ore os follows:

Motor No. —  Brokes —  Heodlights —  Signol Devices —  Rear

View Mirror —  Horn —  Windshield —  Windshield Wipers

D O N T  DELAY— HAVE TH IS  DONE TODAY

L. J. CHANEY
GULF SERVICE STATION 

AND REPAIR SHOP

».

S
.V

, V

* 1

You'll Be His

Valentine
If Your 

Wardrobe 

Is Freshly Done 

to Perfection

You can keep your dresses fresh and pretty 

longer by sending them to us for prompt, de

pendable dry cleaning. You'll find that our 

M ERASO L finishing process will give that 

"brand new" look to your entire wardrobe.

—  Free Pickup ond Delivery —

WILSON CLEANERS
HICO, TEXAS

STRENGTHEN
AMERICA’S PEACE POWER

%
V .

* •

« m

/

Our youngsIerB are learning tHe'ABC’a 
of peace for the 'future: How to get 
along with each other. How to give and 
take. How to reapect each other’s rights 
as individuals.

But right now it's our job to keep 
the peace in a troubled world. And 
peace coats money. Money for strength 
to keep the peace. Money for science 
and education to help make peace last* 
ing. Money saved by individuals.

Your Savings Bonds, as a direcE in
vestment in your country, make you' 
a Partner in strengthening America’s. 
Peace Power.

•
The chart at right shows'how'the 

Bonds you buy will earn money for 
you. But the most important^thing 
they earn is peace.

Think it over. Are you buying as 
many Bonds as you might f

Pkototraph by Htroid Hui/n*

--
NOW TOU a 

WITH

^tf you 
u<ant about

M RtACM T
■aiis ■ tat
tmtSfMr*,

SLSN

OUI tAVIIM 
fINM BONO
II awMlM) 

♦-
$S.BM

M OOAl 
S

% \ m ^
foch tptek, _ 
•oi»r ^ $4.75 If .50 $11.75

Peace Costs Money-

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
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ILEO R  TRADE
Good large barn. Con- 
Li> nch. 40-2ti;

Y W M IT i

black puree contaln- 
hcH ImM Prlday night. 

K Y  9-471S. «0-ltc.
19ft4 Oldamoblle. Can 

(Rainwater Garage. Fred 
S»-tfc.

Baby aitUng in my 
Nick Knight. S»-3tc

Johnaon graaa hay 
D. Haught, half way 

lell and Fairy. M-3tp.

or trade. 1B&3 Ford 
cuMIvmtor and plant- 

hmenta. Contact l>. O. 
5 ml. no. of Carlton.

3»-3tp.

iUBR worma for aale. 
>nald deep well pump, 

ith, H)co. U 4tc.

Hay dOc per bale at 
7Se dellverad. Wealey 

ll. aouth of Fairy at Lan- 
74W2. HamUton. 3»-4tp

lf04 «alf-ton Ford 
ne uaed automatic* May 
■r. Dunlop Appliance.

»r-ltc.

FOR HAldC: 300 acre farm. Good 
location, oil Hghte. worth the mon
ey. Contact George or Mark Fer- 
geraon. 3»-2tp.

FOR BAL>K; Sweet Sudan Hay 
Baled right. $2500 ton. Derel Fil- 
llngim. 37-tfc.

PDR SALE; Good uaed automatic 
Waahera Dunlop Appliance A 
■leetrtc. 23-tfe.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
HOUSE FOR RENT: Mra. Edna
Gandy, 37-Uc.
FOR RENT; 5 room home on
Hamilton highway. Contact A. W.
Raildback. SO-Stp.

M ISCELLAN EO U S
BA1.£HMAN

Leada furniahed. No experience 
neceaaary. Barn tl.OOO per month. 
Age 21 to 40. Write Dan Crowley, 
c-o Statea General Life Inaurance 
Co., 70S Jackaon Street, Dallaa. 
Temw. 3»-3tc.

NEED LISTINGB on large and 
Mnali ranohea and farma. Hlco 
Real Eatate. S7-tfc.

>D cut reaaonable with 
aaw. Contact H. Auatin 
III S-4Sn. 3S-3tp.
; OR TRADE: My home 

I  4 rooms and bath. Ph. 
C. Parr at Humble Sta- 

famllton Highway. SStfc.

aE: Baby crib with mat- 
(tung chair, baby tender. 

Ehaon, ph. Iredell 10F2.
3»-3tp.

fA  12S acre dairy for aale. 
t»w», teat over 4 per cent, 

keat Texaa baae, and equip- 
fjoh n  Deere tractor; S-dlac 

plow; regiatered Wlacon- 
kn Bwiaa bull, 1 year old;

I all, lease or sell place. 3 
1 home. Plenty water. 7 
Hlco. M. W. Rhodes, 
Duffau, Tex. JS-tfc.

CLEAN ITP — PAINT UP 
FRESHEN UP!

Painting, papering. We both loose 
money when you don't get my 
pricea

J. W. GRAVES
'As close to you as your telephone**

t '-tfc .

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICB 
For Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or Worttlaas Stock 
Call Collect

K A M IL * rO N  RENDERIN. CO. 
Phone 308

Hamilton. Texas 41-tfc

WANTED: 1 need used tires. WII' 
allow top prices for jrour Urea on 
new Mobil TIrea. See Jeae SmItI 
at Smith's Magnolia Sta, HIci.

13-ttc

b u l l d o z i n g  w o r k  w a n t £ i
Government Approved. See 

JOHN B. FOUT8 
PHONE ST S-4294 HIcc

87-tfc

ifessicnal Directory--
Is SPACE FOR HAMS
In l y  sor w k r k i .y

BULLDOZING
Brush Chaining 

D-7 Catterplllar Dosera 
Sc rape ra 

tUETT BLACKBURN 
Hone Iredell No. 100 

or Call 
il'HBIN HAN8HEW 

SY 8-4S0I, Hlco

or Electric Appllancea la 
Hlco, Se# —

RAT KELLER 
Distributor for

jnnon Supply Co.
Phone ST 8-4«24

Sl-tfb.

Cyrus B. Cathey

R. VI DU RH AM
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE- LAND 

SURVEYING—OIL LEASES 
-  Title Insurance —

108 S. Rice Phone 471
HAMILTON. TEXAS

8-29tp.

FEED LOTS GROWING
The day may not be far off 

when nearly all of the heavy beef 
eaten In Texaa will have been fat
tened, finished and processed In 
Texas—-which is s complete re
versal of a condition that has pre
vailed generally in the past.

Until recent years practically all 
of the heavy beef consumed In 
Texas, the NaUon's No. 1 cattle 
producing state, has come from 
feed Iota in the mid-wcstem corn 
belt. Texaa rattle were aold as 
feeders to be shipped to the corn 
belt for fattening and processing, 
then shipped back at fancy prices 
in the form of U. 8. Good. U. S. 
Choice and U. S. Prime beef.

But the University uf Texas Bu
reau of Business Research now 
reports a tremendous growth in 
Texaa feeding operations during the 
past four years. On Jan. 1. 1M5. 
there were only 41 listed commer
cial operations in Texas with a 
feeding capacity of 1,000 head or 
more each, carrying an aggregate 
capacity of 140.000 head. On Jan. 
1. IVM there pi such ferd lots on 
record, with an aggregate capa
city of 240.000 head, developing an 
Increase of 50 per cent In capa
city in the four yearn.

This growth ia sUl going pn. An 
example la the I^ek T Cattle Co. 
which opesstee just west of Ban 
Antonio on the LUlwards Plateau, 
now expanding Its capacity from 
around K.000 to UitlUO head. Includ
ing a completely automatic feed 
nitU capable of turning out from 
250 to 300 tons of feed a day. An
other is provided by Lewter, Inc., 
of Lubbock, which has expanded 
Its feed lota to take care uf 25,000 
cattle at a time, along with a nUI- 
llon-dollar beef slaughtering and 
processing plan. Construction is 
scheduled in I960 in Houston of 
a 32 million livestock feeding 
plant to supply the new Armour 
and Co. beef processing plant there 
with from 400 to 1,000 cattle week
ly.

In addition to the larger feeding 
operations, there are now hund
reds of smaller pens which handle 
b<-tween 100 to 909 head each, and 
many more feed lots a-ith capa
cities of less than 100 each.

This means, the Bureau uf Busi

ness Research finds, that Increas
ed intarest In feeding among farm
ers and ranchers plus the impidly 
growing Investment in feed lot 
facilities Is ervidence that Texaa 
is becoming a otajor catUe feeding 
state.

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
m. IJiWRENCS

At the meeting Monday night, 
February 8. on Brucrloals. being 
eponsored by the Shive Grange, Dr. 
George Tolbert, local veterinarian, 
will dlacuas the economlca of 

1 brucetkMla. its cause, how it af-

I fects cattle and people, how It is 
spread. Dr, R. G. Garrett, vete- 
I rlnarisn with the Animal Health 
tVonmiolaon, Austin, will discuss 
two programs available to

of the county are urged to at
tend this meeting.

— E R L —

Collage Indicate that chronic bloat 
of oattla “runs in the family,** ac
cording to Dr, C. M. Patterson, 
Extension Veterinarian with the 
Texas AgHcuHural Extension Serv
ice.

In records kept on 250 beef calvea 
in the Oregon study, chronic 
bloat showed up In 7 out uf IS 
offspring uf “bloater'' bulls mated 
to “bloater" cows or to cows close
ly related to the bulls. Lssa than 
4 per cent of the regular breeding 
herd bloated occasionally.

Bloat is caused by a build-up of 
gas during feed digsauon in the 
large storage reservoir in a net
work at four stomachs In catlle. 
Chronic bloating stunts growth of 
the animals and Is a major cause 
of death in both beef and dairy 
cattle.

Dr. Patterson points out that 
bloat occurs moat often when ani
mals are on high-quality feed, 
such as good alfalfa supplemented 
with barley. Teat animals In the 
Oregon study received a pelleted 
ration of two parts half-inch cut 
alfalfa hay to one part grain mix. 
Since the tendency to bloat woa 
Increaoed in tha tests through se
lective breefling. Dr. Patterson be
lieves that it may be posoible to 
pinpoint chronic bloating families 
and thus help cattle breedera se
lect against this abnormality.

— E R L —
We always hate to see a farmer 

who has been aucceoaful in his op
erations drop them.

AB>ert Rea. Route 3. Hamilton, 
north at Pottovlle, la perhaps one 
of tha oldest poultry niUera In the 
county and bos been succeaaful 
wtth hla laying hens. About three 
or four years ago. Albert closed 
down one of his laying houses, 
however the house continued to 
make money for him and his wife.

Farm Facts
nvestment per 

f4rm worker in 
the U.S.»  more than 
hwic« a s(p ««r  

s « the investment 
per worker in 

industry.

loot year than he did with his c;at- 
tie and sheep. Albert la not plan
ning to replace his cattle and sheep 
with parakeets though.

—  E  R  L  —
University of Teniisasee scien

tists are leaders in reoearch work 
using eleotrical current on cotton 
seed In an effort to get better 
Mends, growth, and ylslds. Tha 
electrio treatment makes cotton 
seed absorb water better and 
mekee cotton yarn stronger.

DVWTAV o r

10:08 a. m. Bible Kudg- 
11:00 a. m. Worship m 

m.
0:80 p. m. T euag P o o ^ s  
T:00 p. B . Bvoalat

Mia. Rea hod been raising para
keets in a small house and needed 
more room, so the chicken house 
was converted to a parakeet rais
ing one. The Hea'e market birds 
about every three weeks.

Albert says that his wife arlth 
her parakeets laade more money

Local sad Long Distaaea

M O V IN G
of Houaohold Goods

Modern, fully equipped, insar- 
ed trucks and vans. PTee oa- 
tlmales of charges. Gall WO 
5-3183 in BtephenvUle day or 
night. Luclle Mayfield. Hlea 
Reprosentatlva.

DIVIDEND

O N SAV IN G S
Blach account tnsared up la 
110,000.00 by an agency of tbo 
Federal Oovammoat.

STEPHENVILLE 
SAV IN G S A N D  LOAN 

ASSO C IAT IO N

DR SA M  H. DA N IEL
CHIROPRACTOR 

185 North Columbia 
(Across strest from post offlcel 
Phones L-5S10 Res L-8020 

BTEPHENVILLJC, TEXAB 18-Ua

DR PH ILIP  L PRICE
OPTOMETRIST 

8 a  W. College St 
Phone LedIU

JtMt o n  8W Comer of aqnare
rrSPHENVILLB, TEXAS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Yet

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Te

YOUR MOS
Snap-A-Part Forms

IW tCiOP
R ogisfsrs  cmd

Rsgislor Fotsk .
1

We Prinl lo Please!
c o M P im
PRINTING
SERVICE

Here.’* printing 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts
manship in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

For anything from a card lo a catalog, see 
our samples, get our quolsliont.

IN THE

NATION
k -t - ■

I ( H IC O  N EW S REVIEW

T0Q4

L-L AUTO SUPPLY
1

C. G. LEETH

AU TO  — TRUCK —  TRACTOR FARTS

Phone 13 Hamilton
2S.18ta.

STATEM ENT

Of the Ladies Auxiliary ond the Hico Cemetery Associa-
tion from January 1, 1959 to Ocember 31, 1959.

Lodies Auxiliory Associotion
Cash m Bank January 1, 1959 ........................ 580.44
Collected by Donations .................................. 737.25
Collected by Inteest on Bonds ond Securities......... 357.44

TO TAL ........................ 1675.54

Disbursements
Caretaker ................................................... 90000
Additional Labo r........................................... 173.00
Social Security Payments................................ 22.55
Stationery and Postage................................... 13.00
Lawn Mower ............................................... 109.17
Gas and Oil ................................................. 19.45
Parts and Repairs................ ......................... 24 93
Cash in Bank EDecember 31, 1959..................... 413.44

TO TAL ............... 1675.54

Hico Cemetery Association, Inc.
Cash in Bank January 1, 195'^........................... 763.52
Sale of L o ts ................................................. 485.00
Donation from T. T. Keffer............................... 200.00

T O T A j...................... 1448.52

Disbursements
Bonds Purchased ........................................... 854 92
Cash in Bank December 31, 1959 ..................... 593 60

T O T A L ..................... 1448.52

The investments of the Hico Cemetery Association,
Inc., as of December 31, 1959, consist of the following secun-
ties:

Series F United States Bends........................... 250 00
Series G United States Bonds........................... 5300.00
Series K United States Bonds............................ 3500 00
United States Coupon Bonds............................. 1000 00
United States Treasury Bonds.......................... 5500.00

TO TAL ..................... 15550.00
Only the Lodies Auxiliory funds (see statement above)]

may be used for the maintenance of our Cemetery. Its only
source of revenue consists of interest on investments held by
H ico Cemetery Association, In c , and contributions from lot
owners and others interested in the upkeep. The Caretak-
er's salary must be paid ^rom this fund. He works each lot twice
a year. Annual statements ore sent to persons known to be
interested. Please give careful consideration to the state-
ments and help all you can.

H ico Cemetery Association, Inc., has been created
through Legacies, Begueaths and the Sale of Lots. No part of
this fund may be used for the upkeep of the Cemetery, ex-
cepting the interest therefrom.

This report for the year 1959, is respectfully submitted.

J. 3. W OODARD, President
LOUISE BLAIR, Member of the Board
AFTEN  AYCO CK, Secretary
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SAVE AS YOU SPEND

W ITH  S. Cr H. GREEN STAMPS

S A L M O N 'S
Department Store

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  HICO, TEX.

IT HAPPENED . . .
HERE OR NEAR

B y E . E . D A W tiO N

It wa» »<fventy-one yt»ar» tg(o. 
Sunikky morning arrived We all 
Ifot up early and auon had break
fast; then Ha went out and uoi 
the team hitched up to the waif- 
on. He swept out the wa«on and 
put a quilt down on the floor be
hind and two chairs up front. 
Then he got dressed and Ma got 
her rigging on and saw that us 
kids all were acrul»bed clean and 
had on our beat clothes. About 
nine o'clock, we crawled Into the 
wajron. Pa and Ma up front In 
the chairs, us kids on the floor of 
the wagon behind on the quilt. We 
were headed for Auburn, to at
tend church.

Down by the Toni Mies house 
we went, out through a gate Into 
a pasture, onto a road that turned 
left and headed northeast. Soon 
another gap and Pa had to crawl 
down and open it. for we kids 
could not manage those old-Ume 
ga|w. as they were called Pretty 
soon we came to a long hill. Pa 
stopped the wagon and one of the 
boys gut out and hitched the lock
ing chain onto the right hind 
wheel, and when we were back 
In the wagon the team atarted and 
down the hill we went, the wheel 
slldmg on the ground, holding the 
wagon back from pushing the 
team too fast. At the foot of the 
hill Pa stopped the team, a boy 
got out and unhitched the chain 
and got back In the w.igon. Soon 
we crossed Chambers Creek Just 
below the mouth of Island Creek. 
The horses had to atop and dnnk, 
and we kids watched the minnows 
swimming away up stream.

After ai* miles of travel. In a 
period of two hours, we pulled 
up at the church. Some other wag-

The News Review is authorised 
to publish the following political 
announcements subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries:

For County Attorney:
ANDREW CAMPBEIX.

For Hamilton County Sheriff: 
HOrSTON WHITE 
WCXJDY YOUNG 

(Re-Election)
ROY G c m ’MNEY

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
MRS PEARL WIIXJAMS 
WliU.J’IY JONI>5

' For 52nd Judicial District Judge: 
HOW EIX E t'OBB 

(Comanche Countyl 
H W (Bill) AIXEN’ 

(H.amllton County)

For Commissioner, Precinct 3: 
FRED RALVWATER 

(Re-Election)
ASA BULLARD

For District Attorney, 52nd Dlst.: 
TRUMAN E ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)

oils were there and a few horses 
tied to the tuesqultes wore sad
dles, aome of them slde-aaddlea, iii- 
diratlng riders were there for 
church. Not a buggy though.

Inside the ohurch about forty 
|>eople were gathered, just sitting, 
talking. The women sat on the 
north aide of the building and 
tile men on the south aide. In 
Uioae days men and women al
ways lat on opposite sides of the 
church building The folks were 
howdying and talking of the crops 
and the prospects and the sick 
folks and when the children had 
last visited with their old pai- 
ents.

The.*e was no Sunday achool. 
Some of the elder brethren did not 
believe In Sunday achoola There 
was no mention of such things 
In the New Testament, so why 
start something that was unsenp- 
turalT Tha preacher got up and 
walked to the east door and had 
a l(x>k at the shadows outside and 
turned back to the brethren in the 
Amen Comer and said. "The ahad- 
ows out there show that It la about 
eleven o'clock. So let's get started 
with the service.”

Brother Flannigwn arose with 
hM hymn book in bis hand, a 
small volume about two by four 
Inches in measurement, it had no 
music—just the printed worda He 
tried a few notes, humming, to 
find the right pitch, and the song 
began. After the song the preach
er csdled on Brother Daniels to 
lewd the prayer, for the brethren 
all said Brother Daniels was "able 
in prayer." He had it down pat; 
alwrays exactly the same, winding 
up with a phrase about "from the 
rivers to the end of the earth"

The preacher announced his 
text and began his discourse. A 
few "aniens" punctuated It. At 
some time after the noon hour 
he aat down and Brother Flanni- 
gan started another hymn and 
then announi'enirnts were made 
and the benediction waa said, and 
the handshaking ataried all over 
again. This waa the fourth Sunday 
in April and there was to be no 
other service of any character un
til the next fourth Sunday.

We went hark to the wagon and 
got In and Ma pulled out a crumpl
ed parkage wrapped In a news- 
papei stuffed in a bucket and roll
ed out some biscuits with fried 
side meat In the cut-open hiscults. 
EiiCh one of us kids got one and 
she kept one and gave Pa one. 
That was the best rating I ever 
had -if my memory is correct' Pu 
stopped the team at the crossing 
on the creek to let the horses 
drink again and while we were 
stopped hr reached down and got 
the water keg and took a good 
long drink from It and passed it 
to Ma and she dnnk. Then Ms 
held it for each of us kids to have 
a swig.

SiMnetime between two and 
three o'clock we got home and Ma 
hurried to the kMclien and mixed 
up some rornbread and fried 
some side mrst and got glasses 
of buttermilk for each of us and 
we really enjoyed life. Let's see—It 
all happened In 1889 in Hill Coun
ty.

(El) NOTE. The foiluwiiig letter 
was received by E E. Dawson, 
author of "It Happ«‘n«Hl Here or 
Near," will be of interest to 
many people now residing here.)

Dear Mr. Dawson;
For several years I have b«'en 

Kkdlng your oolunin and enjoying 
It very much. It Is refiesiilnk, in- 

I formative ami down-to-earlh, rom- 
l|.ai:iig must favorably with Na
tional <iviidicat<d column! I* I

A few weeks ago you included 
in ' ur t'L.i .nm some old p m ni'.. 
one being "My get up and go lias 

I got up and went." 1 thought i- so 
(good that I clipped and gave it 
to my pastor (Baptist), who read ! 
it to the congregation at the dun 
day night seivice.

I- •■uni some of the things you
have said about old times. 1 leaca-
ed the conclusijn that you are 
quite old. until yat recently .e- 
\eUed your age, •.\̂ n̂ I reillsed 
you are still far f ‘ cm old.

i->niil your cotuain appeared in 
regard to your nriival on tils 
eaiili, 1 entertane.l the oplnio.1 
that I met you many year; ago. 
elthei at the Baptist Standard or 
the American Baptist Publication 
Society In l>allas In the article 
mentioned, you did not say any
thing about a brother. I have pic
tured you as a brother of Dr. Joe 
M. IVawrson I met his brother at 
tile Baptist Standard when I pub
lished and edited the Baptist 
Young People, for the BYPU*s of 
Dallas.

I lived in the old Hico area 
when 1 was a small boy. attending 
achool there with Brunner and 
Ollle Segrest; Ed. M.iybelle and 
Bub and Nettle Ford; George, Al
bert, Ambrose and Etta Oxley. 1 
have learned that some of these 
have passed on. hut am sure some 
are still living in the area.

After living a ffw  years in the 
Agee-Isinham community, my folks 
moved to Dallas. But after ftnlsh- 

I tng college, I returned to Hico io  
take a bride. Miss Ziiba Strawn. 
We both have warm memories of 
Hico and its people. We delight In 
reading the News Review, so gra
ciously sent to my wife's mother 
hy Mr. I.a>onard Howard. May you j 
long continue your column.

1960 Political Calendar
FEBRUARY 1 Isist day to file for place on ballot.

rnCHRUARY • County Chairman malls candidates Btatenugl 
of Assessment. '

PTCBRUARY 13 —Candidate# to pay Assessments.

MARCH 31 County Executive Committee determines order g(l 
names on Ballot.

APRIL 3 Hico Independent Scliool Trustee Dectlon. 

APRIL 5 « l c o  City Election.

APRIL IT -Ahsentee voting for Mrst Primary.

Ai’ RlL 2D Sworn Statement of Expense filed not more t»m| 
10 or less than T days preceding Primary.

MAY 3 Absentee voUng. Last day for May Primary. 

MAY 7 - FIRST PRIMAJtY ELECTION.
I

MAY l i  -County Convention.

MAY 15 Ahsentee voting Second Primary.

m a t  is  Aworn Ejxpenee Statement not more than 10 dt)i 
after Primary.

m a y  2V27 -Sworn statement of campaign account must bt| 
filed not lees than 7 nor more than 10 days prior to $k.| 
Olid Primary election.

MAT 31 AbsenUe voting. Last day for June Primary. 

JUNE 4 ABCOND P R IM L Y .

JUNE 14 -State Convention.

SEITEIMBER 20~State ConvenUon Meets. 

NOVEMBER » -General EleoUon.

Hamilton County 
Form Bureau to 
Sponsor Rot Program

Sincerely yours.

OWEN WRIGHT. 
Ojal, C^illfornla.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 
0th and 10th. the Hamilton 0>un- 
ty Farm Bureau wtU sponsor a 
county-wide rat control campaign, 
announces Arthur Melde. presi
dent. By destroying the breeding 
stock of rata at this time of year, 
literally thousands of future de
structive rata will be prevented 
from coming on later, says Melde.

R. E Aday of the U. S. Mah and 
Wildlife Service, assisted by Ralph 
I.awrence, county agent, will give 
demonstratibns In placing baits 
for best rat control. He will use 
the sntl-roagulsnt dry and wet 
bait materials In the demonstra
tions.

The Farm Bureau will have 
available for purchase these ma
terials at the following demonstra

tion farms:
Tuesday. Feb. 9: 10 am j 

Mercer Dairy F^arm. 3 milMi 
of Hico on Fairy road 

1:13 p.m. Harvey Stubta 
3 mllea south Lanham on 
Jonesboro road.

3:15 p.m. Edwin Isensee 
3 miles southeast Aleman 

j Wednesday, Feh 10 9 10 
! Aaron Newton farm, McGirk J 
jmunity.
I 1:15 pm. C. H. Rabb<- f«
I miles west Hamilton on 
road.

3.15 p.m. Seth Moore 
Farm, 1 mile east Hsiii! 
Highway 33

ADDING MACHINE paper I 
at the Hico News Review.

T R T  NEW S REVIEW  Wll 

AOB FO R aUMULTKl

For Congress. 17th District: 
ROY SKAGGS Too Late To Classify—

For Representative 62nd Diet. 
KAL SEGRIST

A PEW (T-iDAR poeta all sixes, 
for sale. C. C. Parr, Humble Sta
tion, Hamilton Highway. 40-ltc.

How to shatter the stag line I

, .  . sta rt w ith  **D o u b le -P la y "  b y  W a rn er

The Oh’s and Ah'a are all for you!

It’s your new Warner figure . . . 

firm ciias-croai elastic slims tummy; 

exclusive Sta-Up-Top creates s hsnd-span waistline; 

easy elastic body puts curves where you want them- 

beauUfully!

-FTUDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS-
Our Hormel Representative will be here this week end

Midwest B acon ........................... lb. 38<
Hormel Pure Pork Sausage . . . . lb.48f
Bulk W ieners................................. lb.35<
Hamburger M eat..........................lb 49|
20 oz. Kimbell Sliced Pie Apples . 5/l.OC
FRIDAY b SATURDAY ONLY

3 lbs. Crisco—limit 1 to customer . .
COUPON INSIDE

25 lbs. Gladiola Flour................ .' $1.7S
Kimbells Biscuits............................ 3/25<
Pantry Maid O leo .........................lb. 15<
Mortons Salad Dressing.............. qt. 39i
1 LB. 1 OZ. CREAM STYLE

Diamond C om ................................. 2/29<

69<

St

yUU  MS lodmy for yomr' '

d o u b le -p la y **  w a m e re t le *  
b y  warner'8*

— Double Green Stamp Days —

147: (;irdlc—power net and satin 
elnatlr. 8 inc.h wslsttnuid. $8.96 
148: Matching pnntic, dctnrhaMe 
gnrtcrs. gAM
32-94: Cotton contour bra. White.

Have Just returned from market with a nice selec
tion of Spring hats, dressen, and suits.

St.SO

Pfrss Mingus Dress Shop

We Will Give Double Green Stomps Each Wednesday With o Cosl
Purchase ot $3.00 or More

—  W E GIVE THE FAMOUS S. Cr H. GREEN STAMPS -

H. W.Sherrard
Grocery & Market

i t  LXEl
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